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The "lr,lnla ('rntral RaUroad. 

A meeting wa·, held in Richmond, Va.., 011 
the 1st inst., to take into consideration the 

extension of the Virginia central railroad from 
Staunton to Covington. Among the "peaken 

were General Chapman, of Monroe, and Hon. 
Henry A. Wise. A preambl e  stating that, 
wherea8, by an act passed at the last ses. 
sion of the General Assembly, the capital stock 

of the Company was increased to lhe sum of 
$700,000, three.fifths of wh ich are to be paid 

by the State when two-fifths are raised hy 
others than the Commonwealth, was followed 
by a resolution, unanimously adopted, that 

the c ity of Richmond ought to sub8cribll, at 

the proper time, the full proportion of the Raid 
three fifths. 

Hudson River Railroad. 

This road has declared a dividend of 3� per 
eent. for the last six months. It is doing well. 

The engines are excellent and run at a great 
apeed ; tbe rails and track are not kept in such 

order 11.8 the macloinery-this is evident to any 
person who travels on the road. .A. large force 
is now on the roa;l between Poughkeep.ie and 
Albany, and when the road is completed to 
Greenbush, we will ha.ve direct railroad com

munication to Albany and Troy. "There's a 
good time coming." 

Lebanon VaUey Railroad. 

The survey of the proposed route of thia 

rDad is completed through frClm Harrisburg, 

Pa., to Reading. It is to crOSB tbe Schuylkill 
a short distance below Reese's mill in Reading. 
Operations for the grading and levelling the 
road will, in a short time be commenced. 

Dayton and Sprlnctleld, Ohio Railroad. 

The Dayton Journal, of the 30th, says, the 
iron i8 laid on the track to Springfield, about 
twelve miles out of Dayton-that the road 
will be completed to Springfield so a.s to have 
the cara running by Christmas. 

--=-=---
The Central Ohio Railroad. 

The letting of twenty-two miles of grading 
and masonry on the Ra.i 1 wa.y from Covington, 

'Miami County, to St. Paris, in Champaign 
County, is ad.vertised in the Cincinnati Ga.
zette. 

=== 
The private subscriptions in Ma.ysville, Ky., 

for building the railway from that city Ie 
Lexington, have b6'en secured to the a.mount 
of $50,000, and the Eagle 8a.yS the amount 
will proba.bly be increased � $100,000. The 
aggregate from the city will not be lesl than 
$200,000. 

==-= 
Loain; the Trade. 

The Newburyport Hera.ld 8ays that Ameri

can castor oil, formerly the best a.mcle of the 
kind in the market, and in demand for even 
foreign · shipment, h.. now become almost 
unsaleable, owing to its &'feat adultera.tion by 
the mixture of lard oil. 
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oa.m arm, F, from the cross-head, which arm 
IMPROVED HAND COPYING PRESS. 

comes in contact with studs on the rod, E. 
daring the stroke of the piston, at the proper 
time for cutting off the admis8ion and e&ca.pe 
of steam to and from the cylinder. The pis. 
ton Is rap_ted as performing the stroke 
from right to left, the induction passa.ge being 
full open durin, one half of the stroke. The 
arm, F, is jUlt coming into contact with the 
ltud, G, by Which the valve rod, E, ill carried 

a suftl.cient dista.nc. to close the induction 
port by the piston nlve, A, and then it re
mains /lpposite to it i the atud, G, at its low. 
er end, is then received into a groove, H, in 
the plate represented, which is secared to the 

frame of the engine. This groove dra.wa down 
the atud, when the cam arm, F, slip. its hold, 
and the ma.in piston, P, in the crUnder, R, 
continues it dvwnward atroke with the educ
tion passage of the ma.in cy linder still full, the 
pilton, B, having atopped Ihort of th_ aaid 
passage. The arm, F, next comes in contact 
with the stud, K, towa.rds the end of the 
stroke, which completes the monment of the 
valves, carrying them past both ports, and in 
a proper position for the reversed stroke of the 
engine. By this movement of the valve rod 
the position of the atuds G and L is revened, 
the stud, L, being ca.rried into the highest part 
of the groove, H, and the stud, G, into the 

Figure 2. 

This is a very neat a.nd good invention of 
Mr. A. A. Wilder, of Detro it, Michigan, the 
author of tbe Leeway Indica.tor, illustrated 
and'described in our last number. (The ini
tial of the name being wrong therein.) This 
is a. lever, not a screw press, and is very con

venient and rapid in its operation, beside be
ing so combined as to be quick in its first mo
tion, giving out little power, and slow towards 
the end of the stroke; giving out the greatest 

amount of power, where it is most required. 

Figure 1 is a perspective view, and figure 2 
is a plan view of the bed plate'. A is the ted 
plate, with a sliding bolster, D, on it. This 
bolster moves in a groove, K, (fig. 2) and is 
set by a. screw (E, fig. I) a.t any part of this 
groove, so as to open or Harrow the space be

tween the pressure plates for the receiving of 
parcels of various thicknes!, to be pressed. B 
is a. pressure plate, secured to the bolster, D. 
C, is the moveable pressure pla"'-, with two 
projection shoulders, F, (one only seen) which 
are inserted in grooves, J J, of the bed plate 
(fig. 2) to move, as it were, on their projection 
shoulders, al on axes in the said pla.te. The 
two pla.t .. , B C, are now set open to receive 
any parcel for preBsin" the plate, C, being 
thrown back for that purpose. They are both 

united together by the rule links, �. H is the 

Figure 1. 

handle or lever which moves on a pivot joint lowest, out of contact with the arm, F. A 

at its lower end, on the top of the plate, B. like action takes place on the reverse stroke of 

The links, G, are united to the lever by a. pi- the arm, F, first striking the stud, L, and car

vot joint, and a.1so united to the pla.te, C, by a. rying the valve rod, E, aa before Itated., a suf

joint of the sa.me kind a.ttached to the inlide .ftoient distance to clole the then induction port 

shoulder of a setting acrew, which works by the valve, B, remaining opposite thereto, 

through a bOI, I, on the top of the plate . This the arm, F, slipping its hold of said Itud, L, 

screw increases or diminishes the di.tance be- at that point. The stroke of the rod, E, ia 

tween the top of the two plates. completed by contact with the fixed Htud, M, 
OPEItATION.-Place the article to be preased when the motion will be reversed . The bricks, 

between the two plates, as they now stand, N N, are employed to strengthen the ltuds, G 

and take hold of the lever, n, bending it down L, and prevent them from setting fast In the 

by the right hand towards the right aide. This groove, H. 0 is a hand lever connected with 

brings the two plates, B C, together, and as the va.lve rod, E, to work the valves by hand 

the pivot joint of the links, G, in the ha.ndle, when required. U is the connecting rod of 

is brought behind the pivot joint ,.f the han- the main pilton rod, S. T T are guide rods 

die, at the top of pla.te, B, the power applied for the slide of the arm, F .  The ola.im for 

increases as the lever moves eliptically, until this improvement is the working of the va.lves 

it is on a line with the fulcrum of the said le- to cut off at any portion of the stroke, and to 

ver and top of the plate. This press is a good prevent what is termed " wire draWIng of the 

invention j we ha.ve no doubt but it will soon stea.m." 

come into gen!lra.l uae, as it is exceedin,ly con-
venient and handy to use j and it exerts a fa.r 
greater amount of pressure according to its 

size, than a person would at first sight sup

pose. 
The in ventor ha.s taken mea.surea to secure 

it by patent, and more information mBy be ob

tained from him by letter, addressed to Detroit. 

-� -
To Cook the Ell: Plant. 

IMPROVEMENT IN STEAM AND VAPOR ENGINES . 

The following mode ha.s given satisfaction 
so far as we ha.ve known it tried. Cut the 
p�rple egg plant into slicea a. third of an inch 
thick. Put the slices on a plate, one over the 
other, with a sprinkling of fine salt between 

each layer, and lay a. weight of three or four 
pounds on the top j leave them in this situa. 
tion four or five l!ours or over night. The salt 
will form a. liquid with the jUice of the eg(. 
plant, which will take out the bitter quality. 
The liquid should be drained off. Fry them 
brown in Ia.rd or butter. 

The a.ccompanying engraving represents an to a locomotive to work the steam expansive

improvement in working the .Ude valves of Iy. The valves are two pistons, A B, fixed on 
enlin .. , which has been patented at home, the aame rod, and sliding steam tight in the 

a.nd recently in Britain, by the innntor, Mr. cylirJder, C D, 11 a pa.sage in the aaid oylin. 
Ethan Campbell, ofthiacity (New York.) The der, for the admission of lte80m from the boil. 

engraving repreaentl the invention 8011 applied er. E, is the valve rod, it is actuated by a 

The followin g is the mode of stewing the 

plant : Take the purple kind, stew til l soft, 
ta.ke otf the skin, ma.sh it with butter and 
"weet her Its, grate bread over the top, and ba.ke 
it till brown. 

Washington Irving relates that Abdallah, 

the father of Mahomet, was so beautiful tbat" 
"no les8 than two hundred Arab maidens died 

of 80 broken hear t the night he was married to 
Amina.." 

A pretty good .to�y we think. 
� 

Two carrier pigeons, taken out by Sir John 
Ross, who is in search of Sir John Franklin, 
have arrived at their homes in Scotland. They 
ha.ve 1I.0wn 2,000 miles. 

== 
The embroidered muellns of Switzerland are 

to be prohibited in France, becauae they in
terfere with French ma.nufacture. 
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I , 3l1iBrtllnntlllt5. 
John W. Greaton, New York, pencil and pen American La ... r and Machinery and Fore .... 

Fair of the American I •• tUnte. 
SILVER MEDALS AWARDED.-(eOIl'TINUED. ) 
T. H. Witherby, M ilbury, ]l(a8s. , chisels and 

drawin g knives. 
J. W. Farr & Co., New York, pla.nes. 
John B. Wickersh&m, New York, wire rail

ing. 
Long & D&venport, New York, augers. 
H. G. Dubois, Brooklyn, L. I. , house'paint

ing. 
D. Benson & Co. ,  Buffalo, N. Y., best piano 

forte. 
J. H. GroYesteen, New York, piano forte. 
T. Gilbert & Bon, Boston, Mass., pi .. nos, 

with ..£elia.n atta.chment. 
Langenhem & Co., New York, best Talbo

types. 
Louis Ba.il, New York, picture and portrait 

in p laster. 
G. B. Bouton, New York, statue of wood. 
J. Andrews, Rahway, N. J., best weod en

graving. 
Brady, D'Avignon & Co., �ew York, best 

l ithographic prints. 
M. A. & S. Root, New York, best daguerreo-

types. 
J. Gurney, New York, second best do. 
Meade & B,others, New York, do. do. 

Harrison & Holmes, New York, do. do. 
D. E. Gavit, Albany, N. Y., do. do. 
C. M. Barey, New York, do. do. 
George R. Townsend, �prinifield, M&ss .• 

best patent leather and d,mble soled boots. 
J. R. Pitkin and others, New York, pegged 

shoes, ma.de by ha.nd and machinery combin
ed. 

o&ses. 
J. H. Cliopel, Brooklyn, L. I . , drawing-"the 

disordered table."  
R&lston & Philips, New York, life preser. 

vel!. 
North & Dennis, Fly Creek, Otsego C�., N. 

Y., best m&nUre &nd ha.y forks. 
Stephens, Keys & Co., Norfolk, Conn. , pla.nt

ers' hoes: 
J.  T. Gra.nt & Co. , Junction, N. Y. ,  best 

f&rming mill . 
B. D. Sa.nders, Holid&y's Cove, Va.., gra.in 

clea.ning m&chine. 
Reuben D&niels, Woodstock, Vt. ,  self.sh&rp

ening stra.w cutter. 
Mrp. Ma.ry C levela.nd, New York, best shirt. 
Brodie & Bell ,  New York, best Ia.dies' B&cks 

&nd m&ntil la. embroidery. 
Mrs. W. Simmons, New York, best ca.se of 

bonnets. 
C. Linhen, New York, best orn&mmtal h&ir 

work. 
Miss C. Nichols, New York, flowers ma.de of 

floss silk. 
Leon Guilla.ume, New York, best &rtificial 

flowers. 
Edmonds & Gill, New York, best w&x fruit. 
Mrs. S. A. Reed , New York, best shell work. 
E. Combs, New York, best rega.lia.. 
Mrs. Reisky, New York, best chenille em

broidery. 
Miss Matild& Szhma.hl, New York, best sin. 

gle stick worsted work . 
Miss C. S. Braisted , New York,  best double 

stick worsted work. 
Miss C levela.nd, Conn . ,  best raised worsted 

work. 
Miss G. De L& Tour, New York, embroidered 

cU9hion &nd h&ndkerchief. 
Benjamin Sha.w, New York, best ladies' B. Kr&ischer, New York, bestflre brick. 

boots and shoes. Hart H. Le&vitt, Boston, M&IS. , Dest sewing 
George Kirk, B rooklyn L. I., best we&vers' mlloChine. 

reeds. 
F. H&rri8 & Sons, Brooklyn, T.. I., second 

J. B. Sargent, New York, best machine best smut ma.chine. 
ca.rds. D. D. Ba.dger & Co. ,  New York, second best 

E. J. Skerritt, Pompton , N. J., best bobbins I&rge engine lathe. 
and spools. A. Inslee & Co. , New&rk, N. J., best 2d size 

McDonough & H&mmett, Philadelphi&, best engine I&the. 
sof& bedste&ds. Thom&s J. Tind&lI, New York, best 3d size 

George J. Coisey, New York, best portable engine lathe. 
desk. Alex. Stiven, New York, second best force 

N. P. Kimb&ll, New York, kiln-dried pine pump. • doors. Sherwood & Fitzgerald, New York, best iron 
McGregor & Morris, New York, American safe. 

dressed hemp. 

Bates & Jordan, B oston, Mass. , best shell 
combs. 

John Fenn, New York, ivory ta.blets &nd fine 
com.bs. 

Clyde & B lack, New York, best umbrellas 
a.nd parasols. 

John H. Whitlock, Troy, N.  Y . ,  best oa.st 
a.nd turned Brit&nnia W&re . 

A. C. Farrington , Newark, N .. J., zinc ore, 

Ch&e. Ross, Rochester, N. Y., second best 
portahle mill. 

Robert Wilson, Houston, Texas, best brick 
moulding machine. 

Myers & Gardiner, New York, best pump. 
I.  A. Fay, & Co . , Keene, N. H., boring and 

morticing machine. 
T. F. Strong, New York, best filters. 
F. H. B artholemew, New York, best hy

drant. 
zinc metal, spoons, &c. Abner Chapman , Fairfax, Ve., best water 

Filley & Mead, Philadelphia, nickel silver wheel. 
ware. 

Charles P. C aldwell, New York, b8l'ltwhips, 
&0. 

New Jersey Consolidation M ining Company, 
second best specimens of iron. 

Joseph Golder, New York, second best an
John D. Chevalier, New York, best dentists' viI. 

lathe. H. Miller & Co. Astoria., L. 1., best lifting 
F. J\leyers & Co., Philade.lphia., best stand

ards, sca.le., weights, a.nd measures. 
W. Watkins & Son, Bristol, Conn. , plumb 

a.nd level. 
H. Ch&tain, New York, best machine mould-

jack. 
Lowell Machine Shop Company, Lowell, 

M &S&., best upright drill . 
E. & T. Falrba.nks & Ca., St. Johnsbury, Vt. ,  

depot scales. 
ings. Duryee, Forsyth-e & Co., New York, depot 

L. Cantel, New York, best trunk and hat scales. 
ca.se. A. W. Whitney, Woodstock, Vt., best tin-Va.n Blarcom & Dixon, Paterson, N. 1., ner's machines. 
second best double harness. Wm. Lennox, New York, patent rolling mill 

i 
,
Van BI .. rcom & Dixon, Paterson, N. I" for irregular shapes.  

second best Ringle ha.rness. E. & S. D. Gould, Newark, N. J., gear Clit-
L. 1. Lloyd, Albany, N. Y. ,  a set of single ting machine. 

harness. T. O. Leroy & Co ., New York, block tin 
Geo. Fisher, Raleigh, N. C., saddles . pipe . 
L. T. Bola.nd , New York, best ornarnented Ra.nsom Cook, Saratoga Springs, blaat pipe 

crests. or double tuyere. 
P. S. Duval, Philadelphia, printing in co- 1. A. Fa.y & Co. ,  Norwich, Conn. , sash 

lors. mou ldin g  and planing machine. 
Joahua Shaw, NewYork, gl.,ziera' diamlOnds. Noyes & Hutton, Troy, N. Y. , patent spring 
As& WilliS, New York, safety window "hut- iron bedsteads. [ > ters. Moody & Marsh, llridgeport, Conn . ,  flonr 

l A. D. Olmstead, New York, improved .al- bolter. 

Imtb.,w,y 

I -- . 
---

(To be Continued.) 

Labor. "c. 

The article which appeared in our col
umns on "Our ManufaCtures, " also various 
newspaper extr&cts which we have seen, con
vince us that the remuneration for labor in 
England and the condition of the people there, 
are not well understood by our people generally. 
The following is an extract from a.n &ddress 
to Congress on the subject. 

" The average e .. rnings of the workers em
ployed in the linen factories[at Belfast (Ireland) 
are $1,44 per week j in the cotton mills of 
Scotland,  $1,80 j in the woollen mills of Leeds: 
(England) $2,16 j in the two largest a.nd most 
expensive cotton mills of British r.la.nchester, 
$2,88. B ut the wages '}la.id by the Lawrence 
Manufa.cturing Company at Lowell, for a. qu ar_ 
ter of Ia.st yeM, a.mounte.t to $67,833 for an 
a.ggreg .. te of 1 6,829 weeks' work,  equal to 
$4,04 per week. (The workers board themselves 
in each case.) This is believed to be below 
the &verage earnings of &11 the free labor era
ployed in American factories, yet it is one
third higher than �he highlBt &ver&ge pa.id in 
a British fa.ctory, and considerable more tha.n 
double the average wa.ge. of British factory 
I&bor. 

In metals, the contrast is still greater. The 
average earnings of American iron-makers 
and workers is nearly or quite $1 per day, and 
was higher under the influence of the T&rift· of 
'42. Du Frinoy's Annals of the Mines, in its 
account of the a.uthor's tour of observation 
through the mines &nd meta.l work .. of Engl&nd, 
gives ;'0 cents as the highest wages paid to 
tqe best workmen in the mines, of smelting 
furn&ces, 36 cents per day, (544 francs per 
annum) as the &verage wages of the better 
workmen in three large localities, with 25 

cents on the aver&ie earnings of the common 
and more numerous olass of workmen. The 
average cannot  exceed 31 cents per day, or 
about one· third the earnings of American iron 
workers." 

With respect to the payment of fa.ctory op
er&tives, we ca.nnot at present S&y whether it 
is correct or not, but in respect to the workers 
in iron , we will present a very different story. 
A commissioner namrd Tremenheere, appoint
ed, the British Government to enquire into 
the condition of the mining population of 
England, has recently m&de his annual report. 
Let U8 hear what he says :-

The three capital vices of our mining popu
lation are sensua.lity, brutality, and insubordi
nation. The flr�t two are manif�8tly the 
growth of ignorance. It would hardly be 
believed that the coa.rse, rough men, working 
in the South Staffordshire mines, without 
knowledge of the faintest tinge of refinement, 
are clamorous customers for &11 kinds of ga8-
tronomie delicacies, while they have meetings 
by night to indulge in cruel sports forbidden 
by the law. Early &nd choice vegetables, 
poultry, port wine " drunk out of tumblers 
and basins," &c.,  together with ple&sure trips 
in jaunting cars, and a general habit of g&mb
l ing, consume their· whole high wages.
C rowded dwellings, the  utter a.bsence of &11 
cleanliness either personal or domiciliary, and 
a. brute-like ignora.nce of mind and ferocity of 
manners, form striking contrasts to this lavish 
expenditure on pleasures tha.t usu&lIy indicate 
a certain advance in social refinement. In 
South Staffordshire they only mark more point
edly a deeper demoralis&tion, and a condition 
of gr08ser itfDorance, than can be met with in 
any other clBSII of I&borers throughout the 
kingdom. All the mining districts are, it i .. 
true, not equally bad. We find among the 
min8r! distinct shades of moral feeling, from 
the deep black vice to tht' brighter hue of 
steady improveJllent. In good times the la· 
borer in the Iron worn iete as much as �Os. 
a week; and the COll.I miner has from 20s.  to 

30s., and seldom less than 1611. a week, even 
in slack times-whilst his family e&m from 
lOs. to 20s .  more. Instead of schools and 
libraries, cleanly and well-drained houses, 

domestic comforts, and r&tional enjoyments, 
we ffud nothing but &n extrnaga.nce, drunk
enness, &nd utter want of decency and morali
ty in daily habits., and an ignorance that is 
app&lling. There is also an ob8tinate idleness 
that refUlles to work more than is necessary to 

. - .-- -
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procure certain luxuries . Such is the curse : l� 
which attends even high wa.ges, when paid 
to ignor&nt men for the labor of a few hours . 
All healthy impulse to continuous indu.try is 
destroyed . Few among educated men h&ve so 
much energy as to love OCcup&tion better than 
sensual gratification s, indolence, a.nd pleasure 
-&nd least of all can we expect this from the 
uneduc&ted miner. He does not c&re to work 
longer than is requisite to supply his &nimal 
desires. Do what he will, he cannot eat more 
tha.n a. certain quantity even of the daintest 
food, nor drin k  beyond the point of drunkenness. 
If he gets enough to en&ble him to indulge in 
these two gra.tifications, and to enjoy the day's 
rough pleasure in the ja.unting car and the 
night 's  noisy excitement at the gambling 
table, why should he labor for what to him 
would be a useless superfluity " Foresight, 
frugality, the improvement of his home, the 
pqrchase of a small garden-&ll these imply 
qual ities superior to the mental .tatus of the 
South Stafforshire miner j and such will con
tinue to be the ca�e until some effectual steps 
are taken to raise him out of his pres€. t low 
:noral condition." 

Here is a very black picture, indeed, but not 
became uf low w ages. Men of darkened 
.ninds, ignorant, and deba..ed in feeling, c&n' 
not render themselves comfortable nor happy 
with the very hIghest wages. Religion &nd 
education alone ca.n elevate such & people . It 
is not from the a.bundance of good things that 
happiness proceeds, but in the right use made 
of them. The above extract relates to the 
miners of Staffordshire, Northumberland, Dur. 
ham, a.nd Monmouthshire, BrecknockBhire, and 
Glamorganshire, in Wales. We take it from 
& British work,  consequently it is no dark 
dr&wn picture of ours, but it is one which will 
make many of our people chanie their opin-
i,ms j for, without doubt, if the old men among 
these people become wretched and poor, they 
are to blame th�mselves, not the government, 
a8 too ma.ny of our people are liable to think. 

New Stpamlhip. 

The Afrioa, a. new steamer of the Cunard 
Line, arrived here on last Friday, the 8th inat. ,  
&fter a passage of 12 days and 18 hOlUS; her 
pa8sage has been longer than the I&st one of 
the Asia, by 1 day and 19 hours j she is the 
counterpart of the Asia.. She is 267 feet long 
and 40 in breadth of be&m. Her engines are 
800 hor�e power (calculated) &nd she c&n car
ry 900 tons of coal in her bunkers. She car
ries a new invention, termed a "fog hom," in 
which to fire a musket &nd carry sound to a 
great distance. She is finely fitted up, but 
does not look so gorgeous as the Atlantic or 
P&ciflc, in her decorations. The panel paint
ings are by M r. McCallum, of GI&sgow, and 
&re beautiful. The engines were built by Ro. 
bert Napier, of Glasiow, and are of the finest 
workrn&nship, models of strengta, arrangement 
and beauty. Her first pas8age has not been a 
good one. We don't" like her bow, it is too 
bluff to suit our ta.ste. 

The Late Fair of .he American In.titute. 

The number of visitors, a. well as the re
ceipts, at the l&te f&ir at Castle Garden, was 
larger than on any pr�vious oooasion. The 
receipts were $21,988, from which must be 
deducted about $15,000 fer expenses, paid Dy 
the managers. It is estimated that there were 
not les8 than 320,000 visitors. OUhis number, 
a.bout one-fourth ploid for tickets of &dmi88ion. 
The residue were admitted on the tickets of 
members, exhiDitors, and on in:vitation from 
the Bo&rd of Man&gers. 

There has been a just and gener&l feeling of 
dissatisfaction expres,ed in respect to the late 
fair and its foggy m&nagement. 

The celebrated Locke, when in France, in 
1675, mentions in hlsjoumal, "parasols as a 
pretty cover for women riding in the sun, 
made of stn.w, something like the tin covers 
for dishes." 

A Steam Company is on the eve of being 
formed &t Constantinople for towing Yessels 
through the B08phorus and the D&rdanelles. 
The capit&l 111 £1150,000, in 1,:100 shares of � 1 
£100 each. The Sultan and most of the Min. I 
sters are on the list. I 

-�i 
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For the Scientifia Amerioan. 

The Voltaic Bat"'r}'.---Preclpitatlon of Me
tal •• 

if_nil v.-(Concluded.) 

.A. volume might be written on the black de
posit, a.nd the various modes of preventing it, 
but it will be sufficient to give tbe practica.l 
metho(1 of a.rrecting it. The opera.tor pro

vides six coils of covered copper wire, the first 
one to conta.in one ya.rd, the second two, the 
third four, and so on; taese coils a.re interpo
sed in the ba.ttery circuit until the ba.ttery is 
brought to 110 sta.te that will enable it to ma.ke 
the work gild clea.r i a.fter thi. point ha.s been 
a.tta.ined, any thickness of meta.! may be de

posited. 
The length of time required to a.ttain a. giv

en thiokneBs of gold, will depend altogether on 
the ra.pidlty of the battery action, a.nd this 
must be regula.ted to the strength of the solu
tion, a.nd a.lso its temperature With a. hot 
a.nd very strong solution, kept briskly aceta
ted, the thickness of erdina.ry letter pa.per ca.n 
be a.tta.ined in ten minutes. 

Some meta.ls will not receive the deposit of 
gold, or if they do receive it, the dept>sit does 
not adhere j suck metals must be first coa.ted 
with copper or silver before gilding. 

.4.s the solution is deprived of gold it be
comes 1888 dense, a.nd rises to the sarfa.ce, 
hence there is a.lwa.ys a.n a.seendilJg current of 
exha.uated aolution around the a.rticle being 
gilded. Any projectlDg ledge whioh may re
ta.in this exha.usted solution will blacken, al
though the body of the work may gild clea.r. 
Continued a.gtta.tion ef the solution will go fa.r 
to obvia.te this, but will not entirely prevent it. 

The first deposi t of gold ha.s a.!l the .polish 
of the a.mcle receiving it, but as the thickness 
of gold increa ... , the poliah is lost, a.nd ulti
mately, if the process ha.s been conducted very 
slowly, the surfa.ce will a.ttain th80t beautiful 
diad a.ppea.ra.nce ca.lled frosted gold. 

It is well, in depositing a. thick film of geld, 
to ta.ke the a.rticle sev!'ra.1 times from the bath 
a.nd brush it well with cha.llr, on a stitr brush i 
this removes the Incipient roughne88, a.nd caus
es the gold to be deposited very evenly i this 
should invaria.bly be done a.fter the lea.st a.p
peara.nce of the black deposit. 

The solution used in gilding ma.y work very 
hanclaomely when new, but in a few da.yll, if 
exposed to the air, it �ill become deteriora.ted, 
a.nd ultima.tely, if continued expoeed to the 
a.ir, it will not work a.t all. When the deteri
ora.tion ha.s gone so fu as to be troublesome, 
the solution may be w80shed .;. follows :-add 
dilute sulphuric acid until the brown deposit 
of cya.nide of gold cea.ses to a.ppea.r, then wa.sh 
well the precipita.te and re-dissolve in cya.nide 
of pota.ssium j this will generally restore the 
lolution to its pristine qualities. 

The solution, when not in ORe, should be 
kept in a. well corked bottle. 

As the cya.nide of pota.ssium, when dissol
ved in wa.ter, forms prussic 8ocid, which is the 
most fa.ta.l of a.1J poisons, too much ca.re in 
keepin, the gildin, 101utioni from the reach of 
children, a.nd others una.cqu&inted with its na

ture, ca.nnot be used; thil substa.nce is not 
only poison when ta.ken interna.l1y, but by 
1J18lely ha.ndling the a.rticles when ta.ken from 
the ba.th, the fingers 80metimes become ba.dly 
ulcera.ted. There is no necessity to get the so
lution en the ha.ncla i there ehould a.lwa.ys be 
a. vessel of wa.ter to rinee the article a.s soon 
a.s tHen ont. When the &mount of solution 
thus tra.nlferred to this vessel becomes of va.

lue, the cya.nide of gold, or other metal, ma.y 
be recovered by addlDg sulphuric acid, a.nd af

ter collecting the precipita.te, it ma.y a.ga.in be 
reltored to the ba.th. 

New Jersey Election. and Rallroad Monopoly. 

The democra.cy have ca.rried everything in 
the _t elections in New Jersey, a.nd the 
old whig monopolists ha.ve been entirely defea.t
ed throughout the Sta.te. It is now expected 
tha.t a. grea.t and successful elfort will be ma.de 
in the next L"Iriela.tare of tha.t State, backed 

by popular opinion, to tnrow olf the railroa.d 
monopoly, or to mocf.ify it &t leut. We wa.nt, 
however, to see no �iolation of vested rights. 
Let justice be done to all pa.rties, a.nd, while 
monopoly is a.bolished, do not injure the jUlt 
righb of property. 

Booth'. Patent fer the ReducUon of Gold. 
[Conoluded from page 59.] 

After steppiNg off the steam, a. sufficient re
pose of the liquid of from one to severa.l hours 
will a.llow a.ll the meta.llic gold a.nd chloride of 
sil ver to collect a.t the hottom of the vessel. 

The liquid a.bove the precipita.te is then de
ca.nted, or dra.wn olf by a. syphon or some oth
er convenient ma.nner, a.nd run into a. suita.ble 
va.t, to be further trea.ted, if considered desir

a.ble, a.& will be de�cribed below. 
The precipit80te ma.y be once or tvr,ice wa.sh

ed in the sa.me vesHel used for solution a.nd 
precipita.tion, by pouring wa.ter, a.llowing the 
precipita.te to settle, a.nd tilen deca.nting or 
dra.wing olf the liquid j or it ma.y be directly 
thrown upon a. filter a.nd then wa.shed with 
wa.ter until the wa.ter pa.lses olf colorless, a.nd 
gives a. neutra.l test. 

The a.dva.nta.ges of thiH mode of precipita.
tion a.re economy in the USA of the chea.p ma.
teria.1 of coppera.s, ra.pidity of execution, com_ 
plete precipita.tion of a.ll the gold found in the 
solution, a.nd in such a. sta.te th80t it will yield 
a. soft 80nd m8oIlea.ble gold, free from brittle

ness, when it is 8ubsequently fused; the 
a.voida.nce of a.ll da.n,er of loss which would 
reswt from dra.wing olf or deca.nting a. solu-
• .ion of ttle gold from the chloride of silver, or 
of tra.nsferring it to a.nother vessel. 

By this method of precipita.tifln the coppe

r&8 or proto-sui ph80te of iron, is converted into 
a. mixture of sesqui-sulpha.te a.nd sesqui-ohlo

ride of iron, which a.re in the liquor dra.wn olf. 
Coppera.s ma.y be a.g&in obta.ined from the 

liquid, a.fter being drawn olf, by putting into 
it ba.rs or scra.ps of meta.lIic iron, by which the 
sesqui-oxide of iron is reduced to protoxide a.nd 
then chr)'sta.Jlizing out the coppera.., 80nd a.dd
ing either the chrysta.llized copper8os or the con
centra.ted liquid without chryst8olliz8otion,to the 
next solution of gold in order to precipit80te it. 

Although there is sca.rcely a.ny economy in 
re-,repa.ring coppera.s chrysta.Jized or dissolved 
from the solution, yet it ma.y ha.ve this a.d� 

va.nta.ge, tha.t if the lea.st pa.rticle of gold or 
of chloride of silver, through ca.relessness in 
opera.tion or throulh a.ccident, should ha.ve 
been dra.wn olf with the liquid, it will then be 
recovered. 

But a.ny possible loss of gold in this w8oy, or of 
chloride of silver in solution, ma.y a.lso be entire
ly obvia.te,d by dra.wing olf ihe liquid in to a. 
Ia.rge vat, a.nd then diluting it la.rgely with 
wa.ter, whereby chloride of silver wIll precipi
ta.te, and will collect together with the gold a.t 
tbe bohtom of the veBsel a.fter sufficient re
pose. 

The process of dissolving out the chloride 
of silver a.nd other insoluble chlorides, is thus : 
-The mixed metallio gold a.nd chloride of sil
ver a.re either pa.rtly wa.shed in the solution 
va.t, or wholly washed on a. filter a.nd then 
thrown into a wooden va.t lined with lea.d. 

Granula.ted metallic zinc, or scra.ps of iron, 
to the a.mount of about one-third of the qu8on
tity ohilver, and other meta.!s ,formin, insolu
ble chlorides originally in the gold, is then 
thrown into the lead-vat, a.nd wa.ter a.nd sul
phuric acid are added, and the wliole is occa

siona.lly stirred. 
The chloride ohilver is thus reduced to me

ta.llic silver i the gold is net attacked, a.nd the 
excees of zinc or iron, if any, is disBolved out 
by sulphuric a.cid. 

If iron ha.s been used to reduce chloride of 
silver, the solution of copperas thus obta.ined 
ma.y be used to precipita.te a.nother lIolution of 
gold. 

After dra.wing off the solution of zinc a.s 
closely as convenient from the reduoed silver 
a.nd gold, the Ia.tter a.re thrown upon a. filter 
a.nd thoroughly wa8hed with wa.ter until the 
water ceases to give a.n acid re·action. The 
mixed metallic gold a.nd silver a.re next trea.t
ed ill a vessel of glus or stone wa.re, by pure 
nitric a.cid, which dissolves out the silver and 
other meta.ls, if present, and leaves the gold 

By dra.wing olf the liquid a.Rd filtering and 
wa.shing the rema.ining gold, the gold is sepa
ra.ted from silver and other meta.ls, if pre.ent. 
The gold is melted in the ulua.1 ma.nner. The 
silver is precipitat:ed from its solution by com
mon sa.lt, as chloride of silver, which is redu
ced by zinc or iron a.nd sulphuric a.nd muria.tic 
acid, as in the u8ua.1 pa.rting process. 

Instead of dissolviDg ollt the reduced silver 
by nitric acid, �t ma.y a.!so be dissolved out by 
hea.ting the mixed silver a.nd gold with oU of 
vitriol, in ca.st iron vessels. The solution of 
lilver is precipitated by common sa.lt or me
ta.llic copper, according to usua.l known me
thods. 

Although I prefer and cla.im a.s pa.rt of my 
invention, the use of vessell ma.de of wood for 
ma.king solutions of alloyed gold, yet vessels 
of porcela.in, stone ware, or gla.ss, may be 
used, which ma.y be heated by stea.m, in a. 
a. wa.�r bath, in a sa.nd ba.tb, or over the na.

ked fire. 
Moreover, the form of the vessel may be va.

ried, it might be made squa.re, ova.l or round; 
it ma.y be sha.lIow or deep, but I prefer the 
form that I h80ve described. 

The solution of geld ma.y 8olso be elfected in 
a. simil80r ma.nner to that ahove described, in 
vessels of wood, a.s follows :-1 ta.ke one pa.rt 
of alloyed gold, about three pa.rts of strong 
muriatic acid of commerce, a.nd three-fourths 
of one pa.rt of nitra.te of pota.ssa., or one half 
of one pa.rt of nitra.te of soda.. 

I put the sa.lt a.nd gold, with a. iittle wa.ter, 
into a wooden vessel like that before delcribed, 
a.nd pa.ss stea.m into it i I then a.dd about one
third of the muria.tic acid, still hea.ting it, a.nd 
after tha.t a.dd the rema.ining two-thirds of the 
muria.tic acid gra.dua.lIy until solution is elfec
ted, &8 before. 

The precipita.tion of metallic gold, redu�
tion of chloride of silver a.nd disHolving out 
the meta.llic silver a.nd other metafs, are elfect
ed a.s before described. 

Vessels of porcela.in, stone wa.re or glass 
ma.y also be employed in this va.riation of the 
process, a.nd hea.ted in the ma.nner described. 
It is not necessa.ry that the salt should be fir.t 
P,I1t into the vessel, for the whole of the muria.
tic a.cid may be put in at once, a.nd steam ap
plied until it is well he8oted, a.nd then nitrate 
of pota.sea. or of loda. gra.dua.lly added. 

The mode of dissolving the gold ma.y be 
farther va.ried by putting one pa.rt gold and 
one pa.rt common salt, into a vessel of wood, 
porcela.in, stone wa.re or gla.8s, with a. little 
wa.ter, heating the whole, and then adding 
strong nitric acid gr&dually until two lind 
a. half pa.rts of nitric acid ha.ve been added. 
The subsequent precipitation of meta.llic gold, 
reduction of chloride of silver, solution and 
aepa.ration of metallic silver, are the sa.me a.s 
ha.ve been described. Another known method 
of dissolving gold ma.y also be employed by 
the ule of a milltur" of muria.tic a.nd nitric 
acids, which process requires ' the use of ves' 
sels of porcela.in, stone wa.re or gla.ss. Or if 
wooden veasels a.re employed, muria.tic a.oid 
ma.y be first put into such vessels, hea.ted, a.nd 
nitric a.cid gra.dually added. 

The subsequent steps of the process a.re the 
s&me a.s ha.ve been described. The a.bove pro
cesses ma.y be still farther varied by the use of 
chlora.te of pota.ssa. instea.d of nitrate of soda 
or of pot8ossa. 

The second sta.ge of the process-the precip
ita.tlon of meta.llic gold in the solution, ma.y 
a.!so be elfected by adding to the solution con
ta.ining one put of gold, one pa.rt of suga.r, 
mola.seea or sta.rch, a.nd a. quantity of ca.rbona.
ted or ca.ustic pota.ssa, seda. or ca.uatic lime 
sufficient to luper-neutra.lize the free acid, 
keeping the whole in a. boiling st80te until all 
or nea.rly all the goll1 is precipitated. 

If the precipita.tion be not immedia.tely 
complete, it will complete itself by sta.nding 
for some time; the liquid is dra.wn olf from 
the gold a.fter 8ettling, the precipita.te is wa.sh
ed a.nd then treated a.s above described for the 
sepa.ration of gold a.nd chlorides. 

The third stagl' of the opera.tion ma.y be so 
varied tha.t the chloride of silver a.nd other in
aoluble chlorides, a.re -directly dissolved out 
from the metallic gold by any convenient sol
vent, such &8 hypo_swpha.te of lime or of loda. 
or caustic aqua. ammonia. The w&8hed gold 
is melted &8 usua.l. The silver is obtained 
from the solution by known methods, a.nd if it 
contains gold they ma.y be separated by nitric 
or 8wphuric acid. 

Some olthe advantages of this invention for 
refining alloyed gold ars-that the Ia.rgest 
qua.ntities ma.y be opera.ted upon in a. shorter 
time tha.n is LOW pra.ctica.ble, when acids alone 

a.re used-tha.t this Is the chea.pest known me
thod of refining fOIdt ... the ma.terials or che

mica.l agents employed in shls invention are of 
less cost than those u88d in lolly known pla.n, 
-thllt the appa.ra.tue Ie one of ea.sy and eco

nomica.l construction. 
Tha.t the cost of previously prepa.ring mu

riatic or nitrIc a.cid, or both, ma.y be sa.ved by 
the use of the sa.lts from which thele a.oida a.re 
genera.ted, instead of the acids themselves. 
Tha.t the procees under this invention ma.y be 
conducted in cities and densely populated pla.
ces a.nd districts, without inconvenience or in_ 
jury to the inha.bitants ;-tha.t they will yield 
a. soft and ma.llea.ble gold, entirely free from 
silver a.nd other metals. which is not the ca.se 
in the ulna.! pa.rting methods. That this in

vention obvia.tes the 1088 of interest a.ttendant 
upon the keeping a Ia.rge amount of silver on 
hand for the puipose of refining gold a.s is re
quired in the usna.l processes; for in my in
vention the use of silver is not required. 

That by preventing the too rapid genera.tion 
of vola.tile acid, a.ll wa.ste in that a.rticle is 
a.voided, a.nd the workmen lire enabled to pro
ceed in their la.bors without any injury from 
the acids. 

Belides a.ll these adva.naces, the gold when 
refined by this invention, is left in a luit
able soft sta.te, free from a.11 brittleness, a.nd 
ready at once for a.lIoy for llOining, which is 
frequently not the case with the known pro
ceHses. 

I do not claim the solution of gold in a. mix

ture of nitric and muria.tic 8ocids, previously 
prepared, nor the methods of precipitation by 
coppera.s, nor by suga.r a.nd alkali, nor the re
duction of chloride of silver by zinc and acid, 
unless the solution a.nd precipita.tion be ma.de 
in the sa.me vessel without transfer. Sma.ll 
qua.ntities of gold ha.ve been refined by a mix
tUle of nitric and muriatic a.cids, but this me
thod ha.s not been carried out on a. large sca.le, 
and ha.e been deemed impracticable to any 
,rea.t extent on aecount of the collt of these 
IIodide, the IlftiOllI fllllles'arising from the pro
cesl of solution a.nd the lia.bility to lose in oar
rying or transferring a solution of gold. 

In the usua.l sorting process, nitrie acid a.1-
ways lea.ves sma.ll qua.ntities of ailvtlr a.nd oth
er meta.Js, when they ha.ve been melted with 
gold, unless a. very Ia.rge excelS of acid is BDl

ployed, and in tha.t event there would be no 
a.d va.ntags in the process, a.s It would be too 
costly in ma.nufacturing on a. large sca.le. 

� 
Family of Patrick Henry. 

The distinguished Virginia. ora.tor, Pa.trick 

Henry, had five sisters, J a.n& Meredith, Anne 
Christia.n, Lucy Wood, Susa.n Ma.dison, a.nd 
Betsey Russell. The la.at mentioned l80dy was 
the gra.ndmother of the Hon. W. C. Pres
ton, President of the South Ca.rolina. Collace. 

Willia.m Henry wa.s hie only full brother. 
Pa.trick Henry's mother was Sa.ra.h Winston. 

His father wa.s John Henry, of Aberdeen, 
Scotland. John Henry'. mcther was Ja.ne 
Robertson, llater to Dr. William Robertson, 
the Historia.n. 

[If the above is correct, Lord Brougha.m is 
nea.rly rela.ted to Patrick Henry's descenda.nte. 
Two such orators from the aa.me ra.ce is not to 
be found in a.ll history. J 

== 
Emigration. 

So la.rge is the yearly emigration from Grea.t 
Brita.in to this country and other pla.c8B, that 
ma.ny will !uppose the popula.tion of tha.t 
Kins:dom must be gracfua.lly falling olf in 
numbers. Mr. Laing in his .. oblerva.tions on 
Europe," 1a.)'II that there a.re a.bout 28 millions 
of inhabita.nts in Grea.t Britain. Th80t the 
regula.r annua.l increalle is 420,000 j whereas 
the grea.test &mount of emigra.tion heing in 
the fa.mine yea.r 1848, wa.s only a.bout 270,000. 
From this IInnua.l addition to a.n alrea.dy over
crowded people, where w.retehedness incre_ 
or elbow-room groWl scarce, Mr. La.ing a.rgues 
tha.t at some period not distant, the present 
orga.nization of the British Government must 
come to a. violent end, unless a. peaceable 
revolution sha.U provide'; .peedier remedy. 

[The best remedy for thll evila of overcr(lwd
ing the British 181e, is, to tHe some money 
from their weH plloid officia.l&, a.nd assist in the 
forma.tion of coloniel in their dista.nt posses
sions-not to Bend out begga.rs, but yeoma.n 
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Jftrm �nnrntm. 
ro Keep the Dust out of B.a1Jroad Cars . 

We had l ately the pleuure of in�pecting 
.n invention of Mr. N. Goodyear, the inventor 
of india rubber improvemenu, for preventing 
passengers from being annoyed with dust &nd 
smoke in railro&d cars-two great evils. On 

the roof of the car a number of ventilators 
are arr&nged, 110 as to allow the air to pass 
freely into the car when it is in motion. The 
mouths of these ventilators &re covered with 
a fine wire cloth, through which the air circu

lates freely, but which effectually atops all 
cinders .nd other dirt. In each window of 
the o&r is placed a sash of blinds, constructed 
of plates of gb�s four inches wide. These 
blinds are 80 allanged that they are &11 moved 
by a connecting rod, in the Bame manner &8 
ordinary window .Iats are opened or shut. 
The air, coming through the ventilators, pass. 

es with a gentle current out of the blind., or 
" c&r-dusters," as they are called, the outward 
ourrent thus formed, etreotuaJly preventing a 
particle of dust entering the c&r, and the outside 
current, formed by the motion of the car, car
rying the dust to the rear. 

The coune of the curren t is established on 

the philosophical principie fif presenting the 
closed edges of the slats or blinds of glass, not 
the same &8 wind�w blinds, but in the contra
ry direction-the .lats vertical, 80 chat the 
edges &re presented like a layer of shingles, 
with the wide ends to the back of the cars . 
The current of the atmosphere, therefore, form_ 
ed by the velocity of the car, Impinges on 
these slat., forming a partial vacuum &t their 
back edges outside, and this forms & cur
rent-fer every window-from the inside to 
the outside, consequently ne dust rushes in. 
�de to soil the clothes and to 8ti1le P&888D-
gers. 

--__ ==-0= 
New Prlnllng Machine. 

The recent invention of J eptha A. Wilkinson, 
of PrOVidence, R. I., of a rotary printing 
machine, different from any other now in use, 
promille8 to work a great revolution in printing. 
The motions of the pre�s are rotary, and the 
type being placed on cylinders, each print a 
separate side of the sheet. The paper is only 
cut as It comes from the pre8s, being placed on 
the press for printing in large rolls as it comes 
from the mills, and as many thousand yards 
in length as may be desired. The paper being 
taken from the mill, and of the necessary 
degree of dampness, is printed, cut off into 
IIheets, and folded by the press at ihe rate of 
20,000 sheets an hour, requiring only one man 
to place the rolll upon the press and remove 
the papers as printed, cut and folded by the 
machine. ItB cost is less than a d01lble cylin
der Napier press, and it is said to possess 
great advantages over any other press in its 
effect upon the type. 

[We copy the above from &n exchange, and 
we must say that it appears to be high boast
ing : 20,000 sheets per hour make :i :i·9 revo
lutions per second, or 333 3-9 per minute

pretty quick travelling for a printing press. 
Rotary presses, with curved forms of type, are 

not new, but there may be many import&nt 
improvements made by Mr. Wilkinson. 

Improved Mode of Fa.tenbac Scflhes In the 

Snath •• 
Mr. Oliver Clarke, of Medina, Medina Co.,  

Ohio, has invented and taken me&8ures to se
cure a patent for a very beautiful contrivance 
to fasten a scythe in its lIDath. By his plan 
the scythe can be set out and in with any proper 
curvature to the heel as' 

may be desired ; the 
point can also be set to any angle desired. The 
fastening and arranging the position of the 
scythe, is done very quickly, and is quite dif
ferent from the common plans. 

A Patentable Subject. 

The question is often asked, " H  A getl a 
patent for something which has long been in 
publio use, ca.n he prevent 13 from using that 

which h&8 long been public property ?" No. 
H any invention has been in .public use for 
two years prior te making application for a 
patent, it becomes public prQperty, and an af
ter patent is of no consequenoe. To make a 

Sritn1ifit 
pa.tent valid it mUlt be for an improvement 

that is new and useful,-" but no patent will 
bei nvalid by reason of the use or sale of the 
invention prior to the application for a patent, 
except on proof of abandonment of the inven
tion to the public, or that Buch purch&8e, sale, 
or prior. use, h&s been for more than two years 
prior to such application for a patent. " Tbis 
is law, ai contained in Sec. 7, Act. 1839. 

Post'. Patent Stirrup Iron. 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 
Nathan Post, of Ea.st Clevel&nd, Ohio, and 
was patented on the 18th of last June. A 
silver medal w&s awarded to it at the late 
State Agricultural Fair, heht in Albany, and 
a gold medal by the American Institute, but 
not until its merits had been hammered into 
the he&da ol the Committee, by & wel l-merited 
rebuke {or their first decision, in reference to 
iu importance . 

This figure is a semi-perspective view. The 
improvement consists in a spring guard, F, sus

pended between the two sides, 13 13, which 801· 
lows the foot to go into the opening only & 

certain .tistance, and to rest firmly on the 
ba.se, A. The guard, F, has & centre tube, E .  

This screws on t o  another tube, H, &nd c&n be 
thus elevated and lowered to increase or di
minish the ipace between A &nd F. In the 

inside of the tube, H, there is a flat spring se

cured inside to the shoulder, D, and this act. 
upon the tube, E, to bring the guard back to 
a vertical position, when it is drawn out from 
the sides. C is the eye. The shoulder, D, has 
bearings in the sides, 13 13, to allow the guard 
to oscillate. G G are to two guides of the gua.rd 
abutting against the Sides, 13 B ; it cannot 
therefore be drawn but toward� the rider, the 
side of which is now exposed toward" him. 
In Iiaing, if the equestrian is thrown off his 
horse, it is impossible for his foot to Itick in 
this stirrup, for the action of the guard is, to 
throw the foot out of the Itirrup also. Thil 
invention has been &dmired by every person 
who has seen it, and cannot fail to come into 
universal use. More information m ay be ob
tained by letters addressed to Mr. Post, as 
above directed. 

� � 
Safety Gun Hammer 

The &CCompanyine engraving represents a 
new nfety percussion gun hammer . Its con
struction is very simple and easily under
atood. The figure will convey at a glance a 
just idea of iu nature and construction. The 
whole difference between it &nd the common 
hammer and nipple . consists in making the 
hammer cap a. little wider th.n the common 
"ne, so as to cover the percussion cap on the 
nipple without touching it, and to .trike and 
rest on a small shoulder of the nipple. In 
the hammer oap there is a set screw, A, run
nine through it. This screw has its lower 

american. 
face smooth, &nd is the hammer to strike the 
percussion cap on the nipple, Ii. By raising 
this screw, tnrning it to the left, if the ham
mer should fall on the nipple, the percussion 
cap will not explode, while by a single turn ef 

· the screw, or more, according 80S it -is made, 
the screw will then strike the cap H nd explode 

.it. This hammer can be carried through bllsh 

. and brake, down close around the nipple, when 
·the screw, A, is up, and no danger n eed be 
:anticipated. Yet for all this we must 8ay that 
-the nfety depends on the care of the person 

Stewart'. Rotary Engine. 

As mentioned by us l&at week, we will state 
& few p&rticulars relative to Mr. Stewa.rt's en
gine, communicated to us \>y himself. 

Mr. Stewart received a patent un the 1 st of 
Octob�r, 1 84 1 ,  for improvements on Mr. Mur
dock's Engine, patented in 1799.  The im· 
provementri consist of two parts, first-con tin· 
ing the steam to the wheels by I' cap and two 
cheek pieceB, so formed 80S to embrace but a 
small portion of each wheel, thereby prevent
ing the wheels from j amming when in any 
way thrown from their true position. Second, 
The method of using high pressure &team on 
i t, to get what is termed " double action, " 80S 
mentioned in our last number in describin� the 
engraving. He states that he generally gets 
more work out of one of his engines used In a 
saw mill,with the .a.me quantity of steam, than 
can be got out of & cylinder engine; A saw 

mill, with his engine, near Gall&tin, Tennes
see, h&a a boiler only 32 inches in diameter, 
22 feet long, without flues, makes &11 its ste&m 
with green saw-dust and slabs, and feeds i t- . 
self. Messrs. Cla.rk, Renfrew & Co.,  of the 
Eagle Foundry, St. Louis, are manufa.cturing 
these engines, and Mr. Stewart is superintend
ing their construction. He promises the puL
lic to make the gyeatest engin e ever produced .  

-carrying the gun, for he m .. y he too reck less 
-to fix his screw hammer. There are som e  
:people w h o  cannot carry a gll n for thirty mi.  
nutes without jeopardy t o  themielves o r  ot.h
.ers ; while there &re other persons �ho can 
-carry and use firearms continu&lIy, with the 
-utmost safety, so f&r as accidents by careless-
neRS are concerned. This improvement W&8 
Jately registered in the London P&tent Office, 
but is free property here . 

= 
Boller Water Gaule. 

This is a very convenient gua,e for a steam 

boiler enca�ed in brick work, when the ordina
ry gauge cannot well be applied. 

A,  is & glaBs tube fixed in the lI8uai way, 
the top being supported by the junct.ion of a 
couple of pillars bolted to the top of the boiler, 
and the copper ball, 13, carries a rod with a 
small knob, C, at the top, which, passing up 
the interic.r of the tube, indicat.s the height of 
water on the index, D, gra.duated in inches. 

When a feed-regulating apparatus is requir
ed, the float and balance-weight is of course 
desiraLle j but when this is not wanted, the 
enclosed plan might be &dopted with &dvan
tage. 

This gauge is common property, a.nd can be 
used by any person. It is so simple that 
further descliption would only serve to " dark
.en counael with words." 

== 
Improved Brick Maklq lUachlne. 

Mr. Joseph Grant, of Providence, R. I., haa 
made sOlJle valuable improvement. in " Rota_ 
ry Brick 'Machines, " for which he h&8 taken 
measures to secure a patent. The clay in the 
moulds is acted on by rotary die pistons, which 
are so constructed that they impress the face 
of the moulded clay with a true and even sur
face. This has always been considered & great 
desider&tum, for rotary brick machines have 
not heretofore been constructed to squeeze the 
clay into the moulds with projecting dies, so 
as to leave an even face on the moulded ma
terial, owing to the unequal action i)f the 
pressers, while revolving. There are some 
oth�r good combinations '  in this machine, 
which could not well be . explained without en
gravings. 

.--� 

Communications should be addressed J .  A. 
Stewart, St. Louis. 

Maryland Institute of lUechanlc Arts. 

As the Third Annual Fair of this Institute 
is now closed, I for one cannot but feel grati
fied and proud at its success, anti. the general 
satisfaction evinced by eXhibitors, in regard to 
the manner in which it was conducted . It is 
not for me to say how well and how justly the 
prizes were awarded, or to enter into details 
respecting the nature of the articles, machines, 
&c., which were exhibited. I can only say, 
tha.t the memben of the Institute feel satis
fied, beca.use they h&ve endeavored to do their 
duty, and h&ve met with nothing calculated 
to make them believe that &ny exhibitor w&s 
dissatisfied or neglected.  

Of a.1l  the machines exhibited, none attract
ed so much attsntion as the " Sewing Ma.
chine, " the one, if I remember aright-iUus

trated on the first page of Vol . 5, Scientific 
American. When it was in operation, a crowd 
of ladies and gentlemen was a:ways &round 
it. I wish that the women folks h&d as per
fect & machine for washing as this one is for 
sewing. 

The only scales exhibited were the " patent 
scales" of Mr. Jesse Marden, of Baltimore, 
who appeared to have driven off all competi

tion. Among a number which he exhibited 
the " Dial Platform Scale, " which indicated 
the weight by a pointer on the dial plate, dis
pensing with weight�, appeared to be a meri
torious invention. This Icale is made of dif
ferent sizes to suit stores, &c. A rod passes 
up the hollow column which supports the dial, 
which at one end is connected with the plat
form and at the other with & rack and pinion, 
to which the hand in the dial is ·fastened ; the 
slightest pressure on the platform will move 
the hand instantly, indica.ting precisely the 
weight . It was awarded a gold medal . Mr. 
M. is a first rate scale maker . 

I might fill sheet after sheet with descrip
tions of machinery, &c. , but it is no easy mat
ter, without diagrams, to convey & just idea 
of such things. 

Ouly one thing occurred to mar the enjoy
ments of the Fair, &nd that was a most af
flicting accident, vIz.,  ihe death of a young 
man named Jas. McLanahan, who was killed 
by the falling of machinery a.t the beginning 
01 the Fair. No blame is attached to any 
person. 

I send you a printed copy of the able Ad
dress delivered by Campbell Morfitt, Esq., at 
the opening of the Fa.ir. 

Baltimore, Nov. 9th, l850. 
== 

A MEMBER. 

The Engliijh population of 1f1&drid, Spain, 
increases in a remarkable degree. The Aran

Power's Statue of ·E ve has been purchased 
by Prince Demidoff, of Russia, at the price of 
£700, which is one hundred pounds more than 
was to have been paid for it by Mr. Robb, of 
New Orleans, for whom it was originally 
made. 

juez railroad, the gas_works, the 
Gu&d&lajara, and various other 
enterprises, a.fford employment to 
them. 
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. I a rI :ixaminer Fitzgerald is very interesting, and ed at a very short distance from the abutments coating. It is stated that iron can be coated 

I 
! 

I : ;;;JJ citntifit �mttittln when wc comider the mul titude of patents -this bridge obviated that evil entirely, and with brass in the 810Dle way as with the cop
, , granted for m achines of a certain class like its .ombination presented severa.l " new and per. The clay coa.ting is the principal fea.ture 

looms, the question arises, " can there be any excellent points ." Mr. McCallum has ta.ken of this invention, tha.t is, the coating of the i 
NEW YORK, N OVEMBER 1 6, 1850. other improvements a.dded, are we 110t at the measures to secure a patent. metal with clay, prepara.tory to its immersion 

Commissioner 01 Patents' Report. 
end of inven tion ?" SUlph��an���I

-phu�ic Acirl. 
in the bath of copper or brass. 

The auswer is an easy one ; No .  Invention This substance is very abnndant in nature, 
Last week we presented an outl ille of the 

Report of Chief Examiner Page ; this week 
we present that of Chief Exa.miner Fitzger
a.ld. He states that he examined 666 cases, 
" a lar,er number than wa.s ever before ex
amined by one Examiner in the same length 
of time. "  The numher of patents paased by 
him was 270, the number rejected, 460. " Ma
ny applications, " he says, " after one sct of 
claims h a.ve been rej ected, are a.mended and 
returned for a new examination, upon new or 
amended claims, requirill£ the same labor on 
the part of the cxammer [not quite, we think 1 
as new applications." He also states that 
400 cases, owing to re-examinations for amen
ded claims, amount to 460-a little more than 
I -6 th of the whole-tha.t is, every 600 a.ppli
ca.tions amount to 700 examinations. Much 
of this examination is the fa.ult of the Patent 
Office ; many patents now in existence have 
had their claims rejected, re-rejected and fina.l_ 
Iy granted. We believe tha.t the Patent Of
fice Examiners might save a great deal of 
trouble to themselves. Mr. Fitzgerald states 
that he rejected three a.pplications for every 
four hc cxamin�d. He believes that multi
tudes of inveutors will still bring forward old 
inventions, owing to want of information on 
subject. 

But  one a.ppeal, it is stated, has been taken 
from Mr. Fitgerald's desk since 1846 ; if re
ference, however, ha.d been made to Mr. 
Trapp's invention for manufacturing barrels, 
the allusion weuld have been anything but 
plea.8Snt. Mr. Fitzgerald has charge of five 
classes ; 1st, m ills for grinding, horse powers, 
regulators and mechanical movements general
Iy. 2nd, carriages and implements of travel. 
3rd, machinery for working lumber, such 80S 
planing machines and tools for working in 
wood. 4th, hydraulics and pneumatics, such 
as water-wheels, wind· mills a.nd hydraulic en
gines. 5th, manufactured textile goods, and 
machinery for manufacturing fibrous textile 
fabrics, such as looms, carding and spinning 
machines, &c. Twenty-four patents were 
granted on mills, the principal one of which 
was for a strong artificial current of air driven 
in a.t the eye of the stone, in such a manner 
as to force the flour more rapidly through the 
mill than formerly. In reference to flour sepa
rators, the Report states, " Patents upon such 
machines are granted liberally, because slight 
changes in them, which would Le of no im
portance in machinery generally, often pro-

. duce marked results, a.nd require contrivance 
instea.d of mere mechanica.l skil l . "  This is a 
singular statement. "fw(') good improvements 
for hanging mill sha.fts were patented ; thirty
seven patents were granted on carriage contri
vances, such as a tilting wagon, carriage axles, 
springs, and car couplings ; eight of the pa.
tents were for improved wheels. 

beget. invention, and oftentimes when we and is found sometimes pure, but more com
think. " can any improvement really be made monly mixed with other substances. Snl phur 
upon this and that old c1aRB of machines ?" has some peculiarities. At ordina.ry tempera
the past rise. up in the character of Hope tures it  is solid, when hea.ted to 2260, it  melts, 
pointin g to gl ittering prize. yet to be awarded and then it hoils at 6000, yielding a yellowish 
to future inventors.  gas ; a; a iemperature below 3900, the melt. 

Mr. Fitzgerald is a l awyer, and states that ed sulphur is very fluid, though not so much 
it is mOre difficult to become acquainted with as at 2400. If it is now allowed to cool it first 
wcience and art than with law. He is no becomes thick, then fluid again ; when thrown 
doubt perfectly correct in this statement, but into water at 2400-when fluid-it becomes a 
the influence of inventive and scientific men hard brittle mass, but if heated to 6000 for 
in the government is no more than a mite com- some time, and then thrown into water, it re
pared to a mountain, in compari�on with that m ains brown and transparent, and is so flex i
of the gentlemen belonging to the bar. ble that it  may be drawn into threads ; in this 

=,,--=--� 
lUcCallum'. Improv�d Railroad Bridge, 

Intt>resting Experiment. 

On last Wednesday afternoon, the 6th inst. , 
we witnessed at the Novelty Worka, this city, 
a very intereating experiment, in testing the 
qua.lities of a new brid ge invented by Mr. 
Daniel C .  McCallum, of Owego, Superinten
dent of Bridges on the New York a.nd Erie 
Railroad-the architect of the famous Cas-

state it is used for taking copies of reliefs, me
dals, &c., and in a. few da.ys it becomea hard, 
solid and sharp in outline, and is used exten
sively in making Ca.BtiI for the electrotype pro
cess. 

Sulphur is insol ut.le in water, but soluble in 
alcohol, in ether, and some oils, and with bi
sulphuret of carbon. It combines with oxy
gen and the metals, a.nd in that sta.te the me
ta.ls are called sulphurets. It is very trouble
some to iron founders, because it requires to 
be burned in the open air at 5600, to expel it 
in the state of gas. When this is done i t  ge
nerally frees the iron from its injurious comb i
nation,-but few of our founders are aware of 
this peculiarity, hence the iron is heated up 
rapidly to 1 000°. The roasting of ores (sHI
phurets) is for the purpose of driving away 
the sulphur ; hence grea.t care should be exer
cised to cond uct the process in a. perfect man
ner. E xperience and watchfulness are requi
sites which should belong to every one wh" 
has cha.rge of roasting sulphur ores. 

Sulphuric acid ia a combination of sulphur 
2, oxygen 2 ; tlJis a.cid is manufactured ex
tensively in Boston. Sulphuric acid is manu
factured in large leaden cham berB, the leaden 
plates of which are joined together by the oxy
hydrogen blow-pipe-thus they are run togeth_ 
er without the intervention of solder, as the 
common lolders would be acted on by the acid. 
We would reeommend this plan to be general
ly adopted in joining all leaden plates for 
whatever purpose. Pla.tina. vessels a.re em
ployed to concentrate it, and the a.cid itself is 
very extensively used in almost every depart. 
ment of the arts and manufactures. It i� used 
by the silversmith, dyer, bleacher, in the refi
ning of the metals and the making of paints, 
&c. Dr. Liebig uses this pithy expression
" it is no exaggera.tion to say, we ma.y fairly 
judge of the commercial prosperity of a. coun
try from the amount of sulphuric aCI(\ it con
sumes. "  Ollr moulders use it for cleaning 
their ca.stings, and our chemiBts for ma.king 
soda out of salt. 

�-----�-,�= 
CoaUnl Iron with Copper_ 

- - -�,,,==---
The Britannia Tubular Brldee. 

On the 2 1st Oct., ( last month) the govern
ment inspectors instituted a series of experi
ments on the great Tubular Brid�e. A train 
of two locomotives and 28 wagons with 280 
tons of coal was drawn into a.ll the four tubes. 
The deflections were ascertained to be exactly 
three-fourths of an inch under this load, over 
the immense mass. After a repetition of this 
experiment, this great train was taken out 
about a mile a.nd shot �hrough the tube with 
the greatest attainable velocity, when the de
flection was found to be less than when the 
loa.d was allowed to rema.in a.t rest in the tube. 

MeBsrs. E. & L. Clark, the resident engi
neers, have watched, from day to day, the ef
fect of 6tales up�n the tube, a.nd ha.ve stated 
th .. t the heaviest gales do not produce so much 
motion over the extent of the tube as the pres
sure against the Bides loy ten men. The 
strongest gusts "f wind do not produce more 
oscilla.tion than one-qur.rter of an inch. The 
action of the sun, at noon-day, only moves 
the tubes about three-eighths of an inch. 

If a compass is held over any part of the 
bottom cells, the south pole is affected, when 
held over the top cell. the north pole is affect
ed. This effect is observable in all parts of 
the tube, although its position is only 100 of 
the magnetic meridian . The work on this 
bridge wa.s commenced on the 1 3th of April, 
1846, a.nd on the 5th of la.st March the first 
engine passed through it. It has thus been 
four yea.r8 in the course of construction. The 
effect af two tra.ins running through the paral
lel tubes at the Bame time, ma.kes a noiRe re
sembling distant thunder. Large models will 
be exhibited at the G reat }'a.ir of the Indus
tria.l Exhibition, but we recommend our Arne
rica.n friends who go there, if they have the 
funds and time to �pa.re for such a trip, to vi
sit the B ridge itself. 

Pat�nts Gronted---Secret Us ••  
Four of the patents on our list of this week, 

were applied for through this office. Some of 
the very best and most successful inventions 
which have been patented recently, have come 
through the same source. The ma.rch of im
provement is still onward, and the progress of 
invention iii stea.dy and firm. E very improve
ment and d iscoTery applicable to the useful 
arts, is entitled to the protection of a pllotent. 
The secret use of an invention is no security 
to the continued safe usi. g of it, even by the 
inventor, for another ma.y discover the ila.me 
thing, secure a. patent a.ud stop the inventor 
from using his own invention. It is a.lso as 
ea.sy to keep an in velltion secret and use it 
thus, after it  is patented, SIt to keep it secret 
without a patent,-there is thus a perfect se
curity for the inventor. 

West India ltlall Company. 
Thirty-four patents were for improvements 

on filters, windmills, water-wheels and blc,w
ers, and no less tha.n six of them were for 
modes of raising and dra.wing water from wells. 
Eight patents were granted on pumps, some 
rotary and some reciproca.ting. But few pa
tents were granted for water-wheels-it would 
seem that this field is almost entirely pre-oc
cupied. Ten patents were granted on saw
mills ; twelve patents on turning machinery, 
and twelve on boring and mortising machines. 
Several patents were granted for stave ma-
chines, and no less than twellty on planing 
mHochines. 

No les8 than about 90 patents were granted 
on machinery for the manipulation of fibrous 
and textile manufactures ; five of them were 
on cotton gins, and the Du,Bois machine, it
lustrat�d on page 404, Vol. 4, Sci. Am., is 
particula.rly mentioned. Five patents Were 
granted for sewing machines, one of which is 
illustrated in the first number of our last vo-

ca.de B ridge, on that road, and one of the best 
builders of bridges in our country. The ex
periment was conducted in the presence of 
some of the most practical scientific men in 
the country, such as Mr. Seymour, State En
gineer, Mr. Horatio Allen, of the Novelty 
Works, and engineer on the unfinished pa.rt of 
the Erie Raitroa.d ; Mr. S .  S . Post, engineer at 
Piermont, of the finished part of the Erie 
Railroad ; M ajor Mo�rell, and a number of 
other distinguished gentlemen. The subject 
of experiment wa.s a model 12 feet long, (J 0 
feet long between the supperts) made of three
quarter inch stuff, 21 inches deep at the cen
tre, 1 2 inches deep at the abutments. The 
roadway was built about midwa.y between the 
sides. It was levelled up with brick, to re
ceive a superincumbent load of pig metal. 
This slender bridge was to be tested to its 
breaking point-in other words, loaded until it 
broke. The iron was weighed out, each bar 
balanced, and aU laid in line on tho bridge. 
A cord line was run from abutment to abut
ment, along the bottom of the lower string, to 
indicate every change of position the beam 
would assume-to see how it would behave it
self. The iron wa.s piled on until the slender 
but sturdy bridge appeared like the famous 
dwarf in the Ara.bian Tales, who walked about 
carrying for his armour a tremendous iron bar 
on his shoulder. The metal was laid on until 
1 2,000 Ibs. arose in a pile above it, still there 
was no sign of breakage, nor did it give way 
until 2,000 Ibs. more-14,000 altogether-were 
laid on . It. then gave way in the middle, 
leaving the abutments perfectly sound, a new 
result, and a. desired one, developed, to the 
great saUsfaction of all pre�ent. The princi
ple of the bridge is a. new composite beam of 
a straight under string, or chord, united to 
a top camber eliptical beam by angular 
thrust braces, a.ngular counter braces and 
teusion rods, the panela being divided by per
pendicular posts radiating from the centre of 
the chord. The camber is not the same as the 
arch commonly used, by being placed on the 
side of commoa truss bridges, but is united as 
described, making the combination a new one 
entirely, and one to remedy the evils we are 
about to speak of. Railroads hllove developed 
and called into requisition new combinations 
to meet new exigencies. The New York and 
Erie Railroad, above all othe�s, with its num
berless bridges, broad gauge a.nd huge loco
motives, has afforded great opportunities for 
testing various kinds of bridges, and this bridge 
is the result. The effect of the load on the 

This British Company recently held its half 
yearly meeting at the London Tavern (Lon
don.) The disbursements were $735,580, the 
income was $ 1 , 1 34,225 lea.ving a. surplus of 
$398,645,-good profits, 'undoubtedly. There 
was a general increase on the profit sheet over 
1849.  Ma.iJ" are to be carried to the Pacific 
from England twice every month, according 
to the recent negociation with this company 
and the government. Five new steamships of 
2 ,250 tons, with engines of 800 horse power, 
like the Asia., are constructing, . and will be 
ready for sea early in 1 85 1 .  The company is 
in a very prosperous condition, and are deter
mined to run our Pacific lines as closely a8 
possible, bllt there is no fear of the American 
l iue, they will cOllie off with flying colors. 

! lume. No less than 30 patents were granted 

ca.mber is to deflect it, which ha.s a tenden
cy t9 extend in the direction of the abut
ments, thereby calling into instant action 
the thrust braces, with an upward pushing 
force, to mainta.in the position a.nd form of the 
beam, and the tenijion rods tend to sustain it. 
By observation on the New York and Erie Ra.i!
road, Mr. Post sta.ted that the bridges 8011 fai!_  

As we ha.ve . had not  a few enquiries respect. 
ing Mr. Pomeroy's invention for coating iron 
with copper, since we noticed the same about 
six weeks ago, we will describe the leading 
features of the patent, so as to obviate future 
trouble to us, by letter or inq uiry a.bout it. 
The first process consists in immersing the 
iron plate or pl'a.tes in dil llte sulphuric acid, 
submitting them to a brisk heat, a.nd then im
mersing in a ilolution of clay a.nd wa.ter, of 
such a consistency that a sufficient quantity 
of cray may coat the plate uniformly, when 
the said plate is again submitted to a bri"k 
heat, and when dry is rellody for the 11ext pro
cess. This process is to ha.ve a. bath of mol
ten copper placed over a furnace to keep it 
fluid, and into this is dipped the prepared iron 
pla.to. Sheet iron so treated .hould not be 
kept iu the bath but a few seconds, or it will 
become hot short ; after it is dipped it ma.y be 
run between rollers, to ma.ke it smooth. The 
thicker the iron plate is, the longer may it be 
kept in the copper bath, a.nd the thicker will 
be its coating. The coating of copper may be 
increased with ijubsequent immersions. All 
the metal should be covered with the copper 
or it will oxidize faster than if there was no 

It is often asked of us, " Is lead used in the 
whitening of sugar ? "  It is, but not white 
lead. It is stated that the lead is all removed 
from the sugar. It  should be made the test of 
chemica.l experiment. [ on looms for wea.ving, some of which appea.r � t9 be very complicated, but no less ingeni9us 

I �d good on that account. This Report of 

ImaW· · . 

The " Southern P::� at Washington, will � � 
please to accept' our thanks for its courtesy. r.!:I l  

. .  �J - - -
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ring r a i l  is moved a.nd the speed a.t which it Hoole's Claiml. -it W&S & system of V \'Y. If a.ny person 
is t d £ th r '  th Since tho decision- of Judge Woudbury, in 

n::r- Reported expressly lor the Scientific Ameri

can, from lb. Patent Office Record •. 

opera c , or e purpose 0 governmg e will  look at Sill im a.n 's Journ al, Oct. , 1837 ', 
. d '  f th tl d th d r B oston, a.s published by us in No. 7, two weeks Wll' mg 0 e ITea. 011 e. cop, a.n ,orm- Fra.nklin Journal, Sept., same ycar, and AI-

i n g  • b ,' n d  th d b r th b' ago, we have seen a great number of para.-� rea y means 0 e com ma- fred Va.il ' s  work, page 7ij, he will see this al_ 
tl' on or th h r' h '  t th d h i d- gra.phs going the rounds, relative to the cla.l·ms e s a. '" RVlll g a 00 e w ee a.n ph abet. At th .. t time Steinheil used a dot 
a. 8mall ' whe 1 f t 't  . ' th th of Prof. Moue. Some h a.ve J' umblell the _ - u e as u pon 1 -9 a.XIS, WI e a.nd curious dash alphabet, but he used a whole  
ah. rt ha.vI·ng on I' t a.1 0 • r t t th d . h I ca..e a.3 if it were a. trial of the B a.in Telegr" ph . ., � , H , w "LS 00 e w ee � alpha.bet of dots ; it is illustrated on pa.ge 1 7 9  

a.n ' a. 100 e sm II h i " . 
t d In rela.tion to this, the Ba.l timore Sun Sa.Y8 : -u s a. er w ee or_ pinIOn, opera. e of A. Va.il's  work, a.nd i I I u.trateJ in M. L'Ab-

by h' tt' b It d II th " I " There h&8 yet been no such issue tried as S . I Ing e S a.n pu eys or 0 er .unl a.r be Moiguo's new French wurk.  " Honor t'J 
ch-ngl'n or e . Morse .. ga.inst Ba.in, or a.ga.inst .. ny II'ne work-w g r versing gea.r. whom honor is due."  

[This is  a. good invention . ]  ing under th,e g .. r b  of B a.in's p .. tent, either a.t Our idea. of the essentia.l element of M,nse' s 
LIST 01' PATENT CLAIMS 

hlned from lhe United States Patent Office. To C .  W. Schindler, 01 New York, N .  Y . •  for im-

provelIlen.t in ha.rdening fa-La and oils . 

Boston or a.t a.ny other pla.ce in the United telegraph is the Electro Magnet,. to ma.ke 
States, to our knowledge. Nor has there yet marks of dots, dashes, and sp .. ces, by mecha.n-

FOR TilE W E E K  E NDING NOVEMBER 5, 1850. 
To All\nson Cary, ofWoroelter, MMs. ,  for improve

ment in maohinel for drs.,ing irregula r  forms. 
I cla.im the toothed wheel upon the shaft, 

arr&nged so that it is cap .. ble of being thrown 
in gea.r with either of the ra.cks, in combina.· 
tion with the dog on the slide, a.nd the notch
ed proj ection on the ta.ble, hy which the slide 
i s  locked to, or unlocked from, the t .. ble, fur 
the purpose of en .. bling the wheel to give eith
er a recta.ngula.r motion to the slide or a. circu· 
Ia.r motion to the ta.ble, as m ay be required , in 
the manner and for the purposes subst .. ntial ly 
as herein set forth . 

[This m a.chille is olle of the most bea.lltiful 
and effective in ope ra.tion that we ever saw ; 
it is not  for conc(>ntric turning, like BI .. nch_ 
ard 's, or other lathe ma.chines. It  is bea.uti· 
fully a.da.pted for making ivory .. nd other knife 
h .. ndles .]  

To W m .  H .  Davis. of Maysvi l le , Ky.,  for improve· 
ment in RotAry Pumps. 

I cl .. im the two pistons .. etin g a.ltern .. tely 
with ea.ch other a.s rota.ry p .. rtitions, in con
nection with the .. rms and app .. ra.tus by which 
they are worked, subst .. ntially .. s .. bove set 
forth. 

To F. P. Dimpfel. of Philadelphia, Plio. , for improve
ment: in FUrn&C81 for Steam Boilero . 

I claim the method, substantially &8 deICri· 
bed, of making the box lining offurna.ces with 
.. pa.rtition or di vision plate or pl .. tes between 
the inner l ining and outer shell, to direct the 
current or currents of a.ir before entering the 
fire, subst .. ntially for the purpose a.nd in the 
m&nner specified. 

I .Iso claim the m&nner of a.rra.nging the 
furna.ce door with i ts interior plate or lining, 
in combination with the ·tube or a.perture. for 
blowing or forcing in air,  steam or other cool
ing medium betweeft the door .. nd ... id plate, 
.. 11 a.s herein specified, irrespective ofform, a.nd 
also .of thQ m .. nner of producing the forced 
current o l tho cooling medium. 

To R. A,  Fi.her, of San burg, Pa. ,  for improvem ent 

in Washing Machines . 
I cl a.im the .. rrangement of three vertic .. ! 

presses or washers, -in combin .. tioll with the 
f .. n a.rr .. nged a.nd opera.ted in the m .. nner .. nd 
for the pnrpoBes set forth. 

To Junius &, Alfred Jud.on , of Rochester, N. Y . ,  

(assignor. to  Juniu. Judsgn. )  for Improved Val ves 

for Governors. 

To A.  S .  Macomber,  of Bennin!(to n .  VI.,  for im

provement in Stra.w C uttcrl::i . 

I cla.im the "pplica.tion and nse of rot .. ry 
spira.l cutters, which a.rt' self_feeding, in COIn
oina.tion with .. sta.tiona.ry knife, or cu�ting 
edge, in the 118a.nner a.nd for the purpose, sub
sta.ntially &8 described . 

[See engraving, pa.ge 396, Vol. ij, Sci. Am.] 
To Wm.  McCoy,  of Fannellsburgh, P"., for i m 

provement in Lime Kilns. 
I cl .. im, first, the construction of an upper 

tier or tiers of .. rche�, ill the m a.nner herein 
set forth . 

Second, 1 claim the recesses ur openings in 
combin .. tion with a.n upper tier or tiers of 
a.rcheH, for the purpose of cre .. ting a dr .. rt 
through the structure .. fter the lower .. rchee 
have become stopped up. 

T .. JOleph Pine, of New York. N. Y . ,  (ass ignor· to 
Benj . Pine, ) for i m pruvement i n the funning gear of 

carriages .  

1 claim the a.xles of the whcels  h .. ving r .. cks 
on their innet ends meshing in to centrlll cog 
wheels, the front one 01 which meshes into .. 
segmental ra.ck on the inner end of the pole of 
the 'ca.rria.ge ; the whole being constructed, a.r
ranged a.nd operating in the m .. nner 8ub81&11-
tia.l1y a.s de8cribed. 

[See engraving, pa.ge 236, Vol. 4, Sci. Am.] 
To Wanton Ronle, oCTaunton, Ill .... . , for improve-

ment in operatinK' the copping rail of cop spinners. 

I claim the hardening of fa.tty or oily sub
stanees, without sepa.r .. ting tl1e ste .. rine from 
the oleine to such .. degree th .. t they c .. n 
withst .. nd a. b eat of a.t least 1 35 dt-grees Fah. 
without melting ; using for tha.t purpose the 
ingredients of cer .. j .. ponica. &nd elemi, in the 
manner .. nd proportions above deseribed, 
which will  produce the intended effect. 

To H. S .  Vroomau, of Springfie l d ,  1\1ass . ,  for im· 

proveme nt i n  clamp' Jor girding e mery wheels. 

I cl .. im the combin .. tion of the screws .. nd 
toggle joint, with the j a.ws, subst .. nti .. l1y a.s 
herein described a.nd set forth, for the purpose 
of producing, first, tension of the iirding sub. 
stance, a.nd then the compound motion of the 
j .. ws in closing together a.nd setting down to 
the object on which the ma.chine rests. 

To E. J. WILrner , of Waterbury, Conn . , for impro. 
ved mode of f"stening hooks and eyea upon calds .  

I ci .. im the putting on o f  the hooks .. nd eyes 
in such a. m .. nner, upon p .. per perfor .. ted 1101 
herein described, that the points of the hooks 
a.re upon one side of the sheet a.nd the eyes 
upon the other side, thereby securing the eyes 
agILinst dropping off from the hooks. I cia.im 
nothing in regard to the ma.nner of perfora.ting 
or folding the pa.per, nor for .. ny other method 
of putting hoeks a.nd eyes upon perforated pa.. 
per than the method herein described. 

To S.  R. Wilmot , of Lafayette, Inu . ,  lor improve· 
ment in  Fly BrnRhc8 .  

I cl .. im so "-,onstructing a.nd a.d .. pting the 
revolving f .. n or brush, tha.t it ma.y be pl .. ced 
like .. lamp upon " ta.ble, or may be fixed to 
the walls or ceiling of a room, or tha.t it may 
be suspended by • cord over a. hed, sofa or cra.· 
die, by the mea.ns herein fully dedcribed . 

To John Butcher, of Lowell,  Mas •. , for improve· 
ment in apparatul fo r stretching and smoothing cloth. 

I cla.im the combin .. tion of the revolving 
pla.tform, or table, a.nd the guide roller or a.p
para.tus, with the series of stretching rollers, 
the whole bemg constructed In the ma.nner 
a.nd for the purpose &s herein specified. 

To J. P. Hayes, of Boston, M ..... . for i mprovement 

in Port&ble Furuaoes. 

I cl .. im .. summer furn .. ce in which the dra.ft 
ia driven to the fire cha.mber from the inte_ 
rior of the furn .. ce and the bottom of the sa.me, 
a.ntl p .. sses first up through a. flue ch .. mber, 
(formed between .. partition a.nd the periphery 
of the furn .. ce, ) a.nd then down through the 
fuel, a.1I 80S herein set forth and for the pur
pose specified. 

To G eorge BtlLr�we .. ther , of H ... tford, COlin. ,  for 

improvement in processel for curing meA.t. 

1 claim the method of curing mea.t by pla.
cing it with brine within a. vessel a.nd then 
suhjecting it to the combined .. ction of &gita.
tion and a.lternate incre .. se and diminution 'If 
atmospheric pressure, substantia.liy a.s herein 
Ret forth. 

The M .. nufa.cture of bra.ndy is now succe8S
fully carried on by :Tohu A.  Scott, Esq. , of 
Washington County, Miss. It is ma.de from 
the Scuppernol1i gra.pe, .. nd is pronounctd as 
good a.nd pure .. n a.rticle a.8 the b68t French 
bra.ndy. 

-----��=-�------
The Pa.ris Aca.demy of Sciences ha.s l ately 

given its e .. nctioll to " project for the est .. blish
ment of & By stem of telegr .. phic cornmunic .. tioll 
throughout Paris. 

The Cincin '  .. ti Price Current publishes a 
sta.tement, of the number of hog8 .. s8essed in 
76 counties, which show a. deficiency of 246,-

000 head, compared with last yesr 
== 

The pop�l .. tion of S .. va.nna.h a.s determined 
by the census is a.bout 16,000, being lion in
crea.se of 2,000 within the I&st two yea.rs. 
This increa.se ne .. r1y is a.1I of white persons. 

been &ny Telegraph c ... e tricd which involves ic .. l .. etion , the pen being lifted up, brought 
the points of infringement or Morse's p&tents down, and held on to the p .. per .. t regula.r in-
t.h .. t a.re a.lleged to be involved in the ca.se of 
the B a.in lines. 

terv .. ls, by breaking and closin g the circuit. 
It is no doubt a. beautiful telegraph-it ha.s no 

The founda.tion of Judge Woodbury ' s  deci. superior. Ba.in's telegr .. ph does not use a. 
sion seems to h .. ve been that printing .. nd wri- m .. gnet nor ma.ke mecha.nic .. 1 marks ·, the pen 
tin g a.re two different arts. is not lifted from the pa.per .. t aU, but the 

In his opinion, _  a.ccompa.nying the decisiol' , signs a.re recorded by the chemic .. 1 action of 
Judge Woodbury gives to Professor Morse, a.s the current, not its mechanic .. l ;  the two BYS-
the inventor, the exelusiTe right to use the tems, then, .. re entirely different, for Ih� chem-
signs for telegr"phing, composed of dots, lines ic .. 1 telegr .. ph pen is never lifted off the p .. -
.. nd sp .. ces ; the right to record a.t a. dist .. nce per, the s .. me as the electro m .. gnet pen. 
by mea.ns of these with electricity, .. nd the Roy .. 1 E. House's cl .. ims .. re to be found in 
10c .. 1 circuit." the Pa.tent Office Report for 1846 i he has se-

The Phila.delphl· a.  Ledger commentl·ng on . ven cl .. lms, too long for us to publish, but there 
the a.bove, says, (( Judge Woodbury '!. decision . IS no claim for the use of the Roman .. Iph .. bet, 
s .. ys, in pl .. in English, 80S we understa.nd it, a.nd it is our opinion tha.t Judge Woodbury 
th .. t 80S House uses the letters of the a.!pha.bet wa.s not quite minute .. nd cle .. r in respect to 
for recording intelli gence a.t a distance, he does his rema.rks a.bout the signs used in telegra.ph. 
not therefore viol .. te Professor Morse's p&tent, ing, a.s mentioned in the pa.ragr .. ph .. bove. 
who does the 'Sama thing by .. n .. Iph&bet == 
composed of dots a.nd lines. The right to thus The Iron Trade of Eniliand before the Dts-
record by me .. ns of electricity a.nd the 10c .. 1 covery of Coal. 
circuit, is conceded to Prof. Morse. Admittin g 
the correctness of this decision, there seems to 
be little grOWl'! for Ba.in to rest his preteRsions, 
u�ing, as he doea, &11 the me&ns which Judge 
Woodbury concedes to be covered by Professor 
Morse's pa.tent. As to Morse a.nd Bain, how
ever, suit ha.s been brought in the United 
St .. te. Dibtrict Court for this district, which 
will proba.bly be hea.rd by Judge Ka.ne in Aprii 
nllxt. The suit hea.rd by Judge Woodbury, of 
Smith a.g&inst House, will be ta.ken w the 
Supreme Court in b .. nc, where the whole issue 
will be reviewed ; &nd if that tribuna.l should 
think with Judge Woodbury th .. t the sha.pIt 
of the sign conveying intelligenee of a. fa.ct, 
whether a. dot .. nd a d .. sh or a. letter of the 
.. Iph .. bet, constitutes .. substa.ntial difference, 
it will prob .. bly be an end of that c .. se. But 
is there in common sense a.ny subst&nti .. 1 dif
ference ? Is one a system of writing &nd the 
other of printing ?  Both write but in different 
tokens. Neither print, for neither multiply 
copies, which is the essential element of print
ing." 

Without a.ny other consider .. tion but a desire 
to a.rrive .. t the truth, we would ask wha.t Is 
Morse's  invention, wha.t is B ain's, wha.t is 
House's ?  The public h&8 been 10 bothered, 
with one pa.rty cla.iming this, and &nother tha.t, 
which belongs to neither, that there .. re but 
few who know a.ny thing a.bout .. ny of their 
cl .. ims in essence. By the above comments 
of the Ledger a.ny person would infer that 
the difference between Morse's telegr .. ph .. nd 
House's consilted in this, viz., the one record
ed its messa.ges in stenographic cha.ra.cters , 
the other in Roma.n letters. If this h .. d been 
the sole difference, then Mr. House could not 
h .. ve received a. pa.tent in 1846 j for & printing 
telegra.ph w .. s in use before. Th e " Ledger" 
8a.ys tha.t neither of the telegraph. print, for 
" neither multiply copies, which is the essen
tia.l element of printing. " We would respect
fully correct the " Ledger ; "  B .. in's telegr .. ph 
does print, if mulhplying COPIES is the essen
ti .. l element of printing, for it c .. n multiply .. 
thous .. nd copies without touching a. finger key 
-no other telegr .. ph does this. 

The fol lowing is Morse's telegr&ph cla.im, 
to be found in the P�tent Ollice Report for 
1846, cla.illl No. 79 of Re-issues-" I cl .. im 
the system of signs, consisting or dots and 
liues, substa.ntially as herein set forth a.nd H
h18tr .. ted, in combina.tion with the telegra.ph 
for recording signa.ls." This is very pla.in ; if 
Ba.in uses a. different combination of like cha.
ra.cters, �hen it is surely no infringement, for 
neither of these gentlemen invented the dot 
and d .. sh .. Ipha.bet. 

In Henry the�VIIth's reign the export of iron 
from Engla.nd was very small.  Bisc .. y, then 
.. s now, the most flourishing pa.rt of Spa.in, 
W&li the grea.t iron country of those da.ys. 
Consider .. ble qua.ntities of Biscaya.n iron were 
imported into Liverpool. The quality of the 
Spa.nish iron w .. ! much superior to th .. t of the 
English. Camden, speaking of the iron made 
in the grea.t forest of Andradsw .. ld, in Sussex 
(then the gre .. test iron district in E ngl .. nd) says 
th .. t it wa.s less tena.cious th .. n the Spaniah 
iron, either from na.ture or wa.nt of skill ill the 
m&nufa.cture. The forest of Delm W&8 the 
second iron district in England in extent ; a.nd 
the ma.nufacture wa.s ca.rried on in m .. ny parts 
of the kingdom, a.mongst others' at Bury, a.nJ 
a.t Furnells, in L .. ncashire. It cea.sed .. bout 
Bury in the reign of Henry the E ighth, from 
w .. nt of wood for the furna.ces. It w&S .. Iso 
suspended in the rich minera.I district of Fur
ness, in the reign of Queen Eliza.beth, for the 
same reason. There the farm_tena.nts a.greed 
to pa.y a. bloomery rent to the lord of the soil, 
on condition th .. t the furnaces should be blown 
out, a.nd th .. t the young trees, used· il'l the iron 
ma.nufa.cture, should be kept to feed their 
ca.ttJe in the winter months. So gener&1 wa.s 
the alarm ca.Ul!ed by the wa.sting of the woods 
in the m&nufa.cture of iron, th.t lion a.ct· was 
p .. s8ed in the fi rst yea.r of Queen E l iz&beth's 
reign, decl .. ring that no timber, a foot squ .. re 
.. t the root, should be cut .. nywhere within 
fourteen miles of the sea., or of the rivers 
Th&meB, Severn, Wye, Humber, Dee, Tyne, 
Tees, Trent, or a.ny other river, to bo used in 
ma.king iron , except in Sussex .. nd in the 
we .. ld of Kent, where the forests were then 
considered inexh .. ustible. A further a.ct wa.s 
..Iso pa.ssed in the same reign, in the ye .. r 1 5 9 1 ,  

decla.ring th .. t no iron works should be formed 
.. ny where within twenty-two miles of London. 
The following .. re the places a.t which iron w .. s 
produced -during the reign of the Tudors :-The 
We .. ld, or Wild of Sussex a.nd Kent : the for
est of Dean, in Gloucestershire ; Bury and 
Furness, in La.nc&shire ; Bloomfield &nd Ru .. -
bon, in North Wa.les ; W .. lsa.lI, in Sta.fford
shire ; a.nd La.ntriss .. nt, in South W &Ies. 

::::::=>c:::: 
The a.nnua.1 .. mount of tra.vel on the Missis. 

sippi river is .. bout 500,000. The .. nnu .. 1 los8 
of huma.n life for severa.l years p .. st ha.s been 
over 200 ; by burning, blowing up, .. nd drewn
ing, to .a.y nothing of sieknes. 

M. Poitevin Ia.tely made .. ba.lIoon .. scent 
from P .. ri8, with some girls dressed like a.n· 
gels. When they got up to the cold clouds 
the Ia.dies ch .. nged their dresses ; 
s .. fe. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS . 
" S.O.T.,ofMi8s." -The motion of a machine 

i. always more or less varia.ble, owing to the 
irregularity, both of the power which works it, 
and of the resistance which it has to <wercome, 
hence the fly wheel is of great advantage in 
regulating motion, by its weight it diminishe8 
the effect of increased action , and by its iner
tia it c arries on the machine with uniform 
velocity. 

" J. L., of Ind."-Yon may think us ungen
erous for refusing to read your communicatioR 
of the 22d inst. , but we must do so, even at 
the hazard of forfeiting your good will. The 
wfiting is extremely bad, and the lines are so 
near together that it is impossible for us to 
make it out, withou t spending more time upon 
it than we can afford to g ive. Correspondents 
ought. to manifest some judgment when they 
write us, as certainly our time is Bf some val ue. 
To read and answer such a letter as yours 
would rpquire a half day's time . 

" L. P ., of N. lI . "-You can use the roller 
without fear of trouble. T here is no patent 
on it. 

" A. G., of Geo . "-Yours is receiv�" . Do 
not know the prices of the calculator or pump. 

" H . P . C., of M ass. " -We can furnish 1 7  
numbers o f  the first p&rt o f  Vol .  4 ,  a t  5 0  cts. 
Tha.nk you for those numbers . 

" H. A.,  of R. r ."  -We ordered the numbers 
of the " Journal" you are short of some time 
s ince-and are surprised . that they have not 
been sent . The order haR !Jean renewed at 
your req uest. 

" D. E. G . ,  of Oh io . " -Your order has been 
attended to. The p late was sent to Mr. P., at 
Philadelphi a .  

" Messrs. P.,  of Ma88."-There is none  of 
the liquid gl ass to be found in this city, to our 
knowledge, as an article of sale ; pure bi.muth 

is $2 per pound, granulated tin is [;0 cents per 
pound, foil $ 1 ,  pUie lead is 1 2 �  cents per 
poun{! . 

•• T. J. C . ,  of S. C. "-An engine of 10 horse 
power is sufficient to drive one of the planing 
machines. 

" W. H_ R., of Pa. "-We do not find the 
claims of Mr. Brown in the list of '42 or '44. 
You must be mistaken in the date. 

" H. A., of Providence. ','-The back num
bers of the Journal have been ordered again, 
we do not understand the cause of the delay, 
as we wrote for them some months since, and 
were informed that they would be sent without 
dela.y. 

" C. E., of Pa."-'Ve have sent you the 
back numbers from the commencement of this 
volume. The articles upon the Voltaic Batte. 
ry will furnish you with aU the information 
you desire. They are prepared by one of the 
best elecro.metallurgists in this oountry. 

" E .  A. J., of Mo."-We think your ideas 
are not correct. You ought not to attempt to 
deal with such hard subjects without more 
knowledge of them . 

" C . J. F . ,  of Me ."-We do not know of 
any second-hand �ngines of 5 horse power for 
sale. Yeu would need one of that capacity, 
aad it is not improbable that we may be able 
to find one soon which would answer your 
purpose. The shingle machine we can furnish 
at any time, see advertisement. 

" C . R., of Miss."-See our advertisement 
of Foreign Patent Agency in another column. 
We do the business with much facil i ty . 

" Z .. E .  W. , of Pa. "-The cylinder should 
not be over one foot long. It oan be sent by 
express to this office. 

" McCormick & Naylor."-We have receiv
ed for you 20 doll alii, which is subject to your 
orde .. . 

" L. L. H., of N. Y. "-The information you 
solicit c&nnot be obtained. Mr. B. says he is 
not ready to d ivulge his secret yet. 

" T. R. W., of Ohio."-We· do not see any
thing that could be patented in your churn. 

" P.  S. W., of Pa."-We have never seen 
an arrangement like yours, but we cannot 
look upon your secondary shaft in any other 
light than negative, for it is the first which 

drives the one you intend to get the speed 
from. 

I ' '' G. W., of Pa."-There .is no patent exist
ing in this country upon Fourneyron'8 Turbine 

that we know of. 

..:If � _  

Scimtifi, 
,. T. W. B., of Geo."-A good set of 

draughting instruments will cost $25. Infe
rior sets can be bought for less-they cannot 
he sent by mail. We thank you for the fine 
l ist of dubscribers. 

" L. F. W. of N. C . "-We cannot perceive 
any difference in the principle of your invention 
from that of the barrel organ, but we never 
saw it applied to a piano. We do not believe 
you could get a patent. The principle of your 
pump syphon, is well known, but it is so diffi
cui t to render prabtical that i t  has never been 
used for any purpose, but for emptying l iquor 

from one ve.sel to another. 
" M. D ,  of R. I. "-There is a work published 

by Appleton for $ 1 ,  which professes tQ gjve 
you all the necessary light on the subject. 

" J. K., of N. Y."-'Ve will endeavor to 
have something for you in the course of two or 
three wefks. 

" J. L .  N., of S. C. "_We have been trying 
to get the information which you desire so as 

to be of benefit to you ; a8 yet, we ha.ve not 
been able to do you justice, for there is a great 
contrariety of opinion among those we have 
consulted . 

The specifications and drawings of the 
follOWing inventions have been forwarded to 
the Patent Office since last acknowledged 
.through the columns of the Scientific Ameri
c a n .  

S .  & T . ,  of  Ph i la . ,  improvem.nti n a j acquard 
machine . •  

A. D. S. ,  of N.Y., improved grate for stoves, 
etc.  

H. A., of Ill., improved harvester. 
W. & . F. ,of L. I.,  caveat. 
F. C . G. ,  of N. J. ,  improvement in door 

locks . 
E .  E . ,  N. Y. ,  improvement in ice cream 

freezer .  
L. F. W., of N. C .  self-rocking and portable 

iwillging cradle. (An engraving of this in
vention will appear in the nen number of the 
Scientific American. )  

Money received o n  account o f  Patent Office 
busines!, emce Nov. 6, 1850 ;-'-

W. C.  W., of Me. $50 ; L. W. P.,  of N. Y. 
$55 ; E .  E. ,  of N.  Y. $20; and G. D., of Ohio, 
$50. 

- �  
Patent Claim • •  

Persons desiring the claims of any invention 
which has been patented within fourteen years 
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this 
office ; stating the name of the patentee, and 
the year the patent was granted · (adding the 
month of the year when convenient) , and en
closing one dollar as fees for copying. 

Term. of Advertillng : 
One _"uare of 8 lines, 50 oents for each insertion. 

12 lines, 75 ota. ,  
" 1 6  linea, $1,00 " 

Advertil8ments .hould not exceed 10 Iiue., and outa 
O8.nnot be inlert.d in oonneotion with them for any 
price. 

BAILEY'S SELF-CENTERING LATHE, 
for turning Broom and other band Ie., Iwelled 

work, ohair spindles, ko. ; warranted to turn out 
twioe the work of any other lathe known-doing i n  a 
first rat. manner 2000 broom h&ndles and 4000 ch"ir  
spindles per day. and other work in proportion. These 
lathes are simple i n  construction, not liable to get out 
of repair, and will do enough more than other l"thos, 
i n  three months' use, to pay their oost.  One of them 
may be .e.n at the office of Munn & Co.,  New York. 
Price of Lathe for turning broom and hoe handles, 
rake stales1 scythe snaths, wind lor and cottage chair 
lega and pIII"rs, $100, with one oet of tools i $125 
with two leta. Lathe for turning chair .pmdles, 
whip stocks, guu , od., &c. , complete. ,75. Orders, 
post-paid, lUay be forwarded 10 L. A. SPALDING, 
Lockport, N. Y.  9 3m 

CCOTTON MACHINERY FOR SALE-Viz. 
4 filling frames, 144 spindles each ; de"d spindle, 

nearly new j 1 three hea.d drawing frame, with extra 
rolls ; 1 Mason's lpeeder, 16 Itr&bd j l lapper j 1 cone 
willower i 1 ba.nd m&chine ; 1 bundl ing press j 1 war
per-<>n very re&8onable termo, by ELI WHITNEY. 

New Haven, Nov., 11150. 9 6 

SCRANTON I< PARSHLEY,-Nvw Haven. 
Conn., will have finish.d by the 15th of Decem

ber, 12 Engine Lathes of 8, 10 .. nd 12 feet beds, aud 
weillh 1500, 1650, and 1800 I�. ; prioe $200, $220 and '2 10. These Lathe. are from a new .et of pattern., 
and are greatly illlprov.d from their former sm&1I 
size lathes i they Iwing 21 inche., and have back and 
Bcrew geanot{, centre rest, follow rest, drill, ohuok 
and overh.ad revening pulleys, all hung in a O8.st 
iroo frame, ready for use. On and after the Ii ... t of 
Deo., by a.ddres81OIJ as above (po.t paid) outs oan be 
h&d of thel., with mdex O8.rd, showmg the different 
pitch thr.ads that theoe latheo will out. 

Two of the power planer. heretofore advertioed ·in 
this p .. per1 are now ready to ship to the first order i 
they weigh liem 4Il00 to 4600 1'-., when finl.he�_ 911 

Patent Oftlce . .  
128 F'vLToN ST. 

NOT1CB TO INVElYTORII.-Inventora and 
other. requiring proteotion by Unit.d State. 

Lett.rs Pat.nt, are informed that aU busine •• rela
ting to the proouration of letten patent, Or filing OIL
veata, is transaoted at the Soientific American Office, 
with the utmost economy and despatch. Drawings 
of all kinds exeouted on tne most rea.onable term •• 
Messr •.  Munn & Co. O8.n be oonsulted at all times in 
r.gard to Patent businesll at their office, and suoh ad
vice rendered al will eBable inventors to adopt the 
... fe.t mean. for leourinlr their rights. 

Arrangements hav, been made with Mes.rs. Bar
low and P"yne, Patent Attornies, in  London for pro
ouring Letter. Patent in Great Brita.in and France, 
with gre&t fa.oility &nd dilpatoh. MUNN & CO., 

128 Fultonstreet. New York. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIUlIl PATENT 
AGENCY. 

, .. TEl WOULD remind our num.rous friend. 
.... thr0lllrhout the country, th .. t we still oontinue 

to conduct tbe bu.in.ss of procuring Letters Pat.nt 
for new inventions in this and all foreign countries, 
where the Tight is recognized Since ma.king ar
rangements wit.h those eminent attorneys, Messrs. 
Barlow, Payne & Parken, E ditor. of the London Pa
tent Journa.l ,  we have secured and managed through 
them, Bevera.l foreign applications, with the utmost 
eoonomy and fa.cility. Inventors and others, desiring 
advice upon this subject, can correspond confidential
ly with the E ditors of I hi. paper. 

BLO�B'rT . LEROW'S ROTARY SEW· 
:JNG: M.a.CHINE.-Six silv. . medals from 

the different Fairo, at New York, Boston. & c , were 
awarded thio ma.ohine ; it was patented October �nd, 1849. One of the inventors, Mr. Lero w, hJl.s j ust re
turned from E urope, where he has obtained patent .. 
for thiS mach ine in E " gland, Scot land. and all the 
British Colonies, 0.180 in France and Belgium.  

This machine wil l  do fine iewing at the rate o f  one 
yard per minute. Over 2UO o f  these machines are 
now in successful operation in New York, Phi ladel 
phia, Cincinnati, Providence, Worcester, N e w  Jersey 
and other places. For particular reference as to the 
merits of this macnine, we would reler to Messrs. 
Wm. H. Cary & Co.,  245 P.arl 8t. ,  New Yorkl and 
also Wm. E. Whiting & Co. , 124 Pearl st .. N.  Y., .. Ad 
to the maohine itself, which tells it , own story, nnd 
which may be seen on applioation to Wm . E. Wh i 
ting & Co., General Asents lor the United StMAS,  
124 P.arl st . ,  N. Y. utf 

COPPER ST lLL FOR SALE.···A still of 
about �1 gallon.' capacity, in good ord.r and 

tinned in.ide j has been used very l ittle ; it. weight 
is about 90 or 100 Ibs . ,  and it wil l  be sold for $21 . It 
oan be seen at Mr. Patterson'. Hardwa.re Store, Bow-
ery, 2nd door oelow Bayard stre.t, N. Y. 9 �. 

PATENT METALIC OIL FOR lIIACHI
NERY-Warranted not to gllm. JI1anulac

tured under Cumberland Brothers patent (April  6th 
1849), by C. C.  de la  Vergne & Co., E h zabe thport , 
N. J. 'rranl!lpa.rent metal ic,  adapted to l ight heanngs, 
.pindl •• , &c'l will last a quarter longer I.han eure 
lperm. For burninr will be found luperior. F luid 
White Metallo, of the oonsistance of oream, to be 
uoed without Yiok aud tllbe adapted to the oiling of 
• ngines, ohaftings�o. will l&8t twice al loug as pure 
lperm OIl. Hard w bite Metallio, to be used instead 
of tallow, will la.t three times as long ; w hen u.ed 
in cylinders, tbe packing mu.t be renewed. B lue 
Metalllc grease, prepared for greasing the inside of 
boile .. when thoroughly oleaned, that the scale which 
"fterwaltti. collects may be removed with one t h ird 
tbe uaul time and expenle . It i.  also adapt.d to the 
ll"ea8ing of oog wheels ; and for the. ax.ls of vehicles 
It has been found to la.t more than four times as long 
al any greale ever used for tha.t purpose. 

KENNEDY & GKLSTON, Sole Agents, 
I!O 3m No. 8 Piue .t. New York. 

HISTORY OF P ROPELLERS.--·Thi. i n 
l:f'Jresting a n d  useful volume, compiled by one 

of the E ditors uf the Scientifio American, from arti·  
cles previously prepared for, and published i n ,  Vol. 
t; of that paper, is now ready for the Trade. It .con
tains l44 pagel of letter-pre.s, and 8"2 IlIu.tratlOns, 
embraoing viewl of nearly every kind of propeller 
that has been invented. Thi� work is beautiful ly  
bound in cloth, and il sold at the low pric. of 75 ·ct • .  
We 0.110 have them in paper covers, for mailing
price al abov •. . Addre •• MUNN & CO. ,  at this Of
fice. 

FELLY CUTTING MACHI NE.-ME SSRS . 
JOSE PH ADAMS & SONIl, Amherst, \I1as •. , of

fer for sale town, county and State rights, or single 
machines, with the right to use, of this unriv&lJed 
Fel ly  Cutting Machine, illustrated in N". 5, Vo\. 6, 
Scientific American.  It is jJortable, easi ly kept in or· 
der, require. Lut little power to drive it, and wHI ex
ecute i n  tbe most ra.pid and perfect manner, cutting 60 good felloes in one hour. Utf 

RAILROAD CAR MANUF ACTOR Y .--TRA
CY '" FALE S, Grove Works, Hartford, Conn. 

Paasage. Freight .. nd all other description. of Rail
road Can, 0.1 well as LocomotIve Tenden, m ade to 
order promptly. The "bove is tbe lo.rgest Car Fac
tory in the Union. In  quality of material and in 
workmanship, beauty and gOlfd taste, as well 1t8 
strength and durability, we are dE'ltermined our work 
shall be un.urpassed. JOHN R. TRACY, 

5 tf. THOMAS J. FALES. 

To TIN !'LATE AND SHEET I RON 
WORKE RS.- • •  ROYS & WI LCOX, MaUabe

sett Works, E .. st Berlin Station. on the Middletown 
Rail Road, manuracture all kind. of Tool. and Ma
cbinel of the best quality, both in  mat. rial and work
manlhip. Thi. establishment being the only one 
where both tools and machines are m&nufactured, su
perior indncements are offered to the trade ; al l  work 
warranted, with fai r  use. Agents in most ol the prin
cipal cities of the United States and Canada. O, ders 
promptly attended to. F. ROYS, 

E. WILCOX. 
Berlin, Conn. ,  Nov. 1 , 1850. 7 lamly 

UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN PA RIS 
AND LONDON • • • •  GARDISSAL & CO.,  29 

Boulevard St. Martin;, Paris, and No . . 9 A!thur s�. 
west, city, London . . ntenta procured In  Great. BrI
lain and gn the ContInent : " Le Brevet d'Inventl')D," 
weekly jobrnal, published by the same firm. 3 4eow<o 

To HAMMERSMITHS_---Wanted. a Tilter. 
Apply to the N. Y. Cast Steel Works, fogt of 24tll 

otreet, E"st River. N.w York. 6tf 

FQlVLBRS I< WELLS, Phr.nologists and 
Yublilhen, Cl intoD Hall ,  13l Nassau s t . ,  New 

York-Ollice of the Water Curo and Phrenological 
Journall. Profel.ional examination. day and even-
ing. 3 6m 

ALLEN'S PLANING lIIACHINE.--I'Iole pro
pri.tor for Ohio, D. E .  GARDNE R; Marietta, 

Ohio. 8 4· 

- - -

7�: 

A LCOTT'II CONCENTRIC LATHE II.- : � 
We have .. n hllPll a few of thele celebrated 

Lathes, whioh the iIl.....,r informs us will execute 
8uperior work at the roHo�_ rate8 :-

Windsor Chair Legs IDId PiDa.ra, 1000 per 11  hours. 
IWds and Rounds, 2000 ; Hoe Handles, 800 ; Fork 
Handles, 500 ; Broom Handlel. 11!O!, per 11 hour_. 

Thi. Lathe i.  oapable of tllrnlng uDder two inch.s 
diam.t.r, with only tbe tronble Ofoba.ufing the dies 
and patt.rn to the size required. It Yil tum smoeth 
over swells or depres.ion. of 3-4 to the inch, and 
work &8 8moothly as on a. 8traight line, &lid does ex 
cellent wotk. Sold without frames for t he  low price 
of $26-boxed and shipped, with directiona for set-
t ing uf4tf 

Address, (post paid ) ,  MUft�ht;. ��;,.. 
A· CARD.-·-The undersill'ned Legs I.ave to 

draw the a.ttention of arohIteots, engineera, ma
chinists, opticians, watchmakers, jewellers, and rna-· 
nuJacturers of all kinds oC instruments, to h iB new 
and exten.ive a.sortment of line E ngli.h (Stubs) and 
Swiss Files and Tools,  also his il11por�ed and own ma
nul.ctur.d Mathematical Dr&WlOg Instrument. of 
SWIS. and E nglish .tyle, wbich he offers at very rea
sona!Jle prices. Orders for any kind of instruments 
will be promptly exeouted by F. A. SIBE NMANN, 
Impocter of Watohmakers'and Jewellers'  Files and 
Tools, and manufaoturer .r Math.matical In.tru-
ments, l54 Fulton street. 1 3m .  

To PAINTERS A N D  OTHERII.-Ame
riean Anatomic Drier, E leotro Chemical grain

ing colors E lectro N�gative gold size, and Chemi08.I 
Oil Stove POli.b. The Ilrier, improves in quality, by 
age-is adapted to all kind. of paints, and also to 
Printers' inle. and colors. The above article. are 
compounded upon known chemiMl lawfi, and are sub
mitted t o  the pu blic Without furth.r comment. M&nu
lactured and .old wholesale and retail ,,� 114 John 
st. ,  New York, aud F l ush ing,  L 1 . ,  N. Y.,  hy Q UARTERMAN .!o !:lON, 

48tr Pai n ters and Chemistl 

COTTON, WOOLEN AND SILK. MANU
FACTURERS' DEPOT.-ANDREWS & JE

SUP. No.  70 Pine st . ,  N.  Y.} d.aler. iB article. ror the 
ule of Cotton, Woolen auO silk maDufa.oturero, and 
af{ents " for the Rale of shearing, carding, burring, nap
plD", wool-pick ing, flock·cutting and waste machines, 
regulators sahnet sud jean warps, &0. Weayen' 
reeds and hedd les, hobuius and spools, of every de
script ion, made to order. ::5perlll,  lard and olive oila 
and o i l  soap. 1 U 

W OOD'S PATli:NT SHINGLE I1IA_ 
CHINE S-The.e excellent machine. , · i l lu

strated and desoribed in No. 2"1, Vol .  ii, ScientHio Ame
rican, are offered for sale i l l  Town, County and f::ltate 
Rights, or by .ingle maobines. 'I'hATe are thr.e size., 
the first cut. au 18 inch .hinlllb, price, $100 ; 2nd Olltl 
24 inch, price $no i 3rd, 2:3 inch, lUll. Ordera ad
d· ••• en to J. D. Johnson, Redding Ridge, Conn., Or lo 
Munn & Co . , " S Am . "  Office, will Rleet prompt 
attention . 

'I'he above mac.:hine can be seen in suocessful ope · 
ration at P. R. Roach's mills, No. 138 Bank st. . ,  thi. 
oity. 511 

M ACHINERY .-S. C . HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y., dealer m Steam E ngines, Boil

ers, Iron Planers, L&theB, Universal Chucklt Drills 
Ka.ee's, Von Schmidt's, and other J'umpe, JonnlOn'. Shin,l. _hine., Woodworth'., Daniel'. and Law' • 
PlanlDl machinel, Diok'. Presses, Punohes, and 
Shear. ; Morticing and Tennoning JI1aohines, Belt
ing, maohinery oil ; Beal's pMent Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr Mil l ,  and Grindstones, Lead and hon Pipe, &0. 
Letters to be noticed must be post pa id . 46tf 

MATTEAWAN MACHINE WORK.S.
Locomotive E ngine8, of every size and pattern. 

Also tenders, wheels,axlel, and other railroad maohi
nery. Statiollary .ngines, boilers, &0. Arranred for 
driving cotton" woolen and other mill. Cotton and 
wool.n maohinery of every �e.criptionl embodying all 
the modem improvements. Mill ge.rlOg, from prob
ably the most extenlive assortment of patterns in 
this line, in  any section of the country. Tools, tur
ning lathes, .Iabbing, plaining, cutting and drilling 
machine.. Tog.ther with all other tools reqmred . 11 
machine shopa. Apply at the Matt.awan Co. Work, 
Fishkill Landillg, N. Y.,  or at No. 66 Beaver st. N.w 
York City, to 

40tf WILLIAM B. LEONARD. Agent. 

LAP-WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inches in di

ameter. The only Tubes of the same quality and 
manufacture as those 80 extens;vely used in Eng
land, Scot land , France and Germany, for Locomo
tive, Marine, and other Steam E ngine Boilers. 

THOS. PROSSER & SON, Patente •• , 
Stf 2B Platt st.,  New York. 

BRUSH' S 11llPROVillD DOU BLE-ACT
ING LIFT AND FORCE PUMP.-From 

the increased faoilitiel of the Bubsoriber, he is now 
prepared to furnish, at a reduced price, the most ef
fectual. powerful, durable and yet simple Lift and 
Force Pump in  use. For 8. house pump, factories, 
breweries, railroad stations, or any olher purpose 
where 8. constan t stream ef wa.ter is required, they 
cannot be surpassed. The puLlic are cautioned againat 
an article purporting to be Brush's Pump, but are iD
"i ted to cal l  at or addre.s �3 Pike i:llip, and get the 
original .  J. A. BRUSH, I",·enlor .  49 3m-

I�A(;TOU.Y AND WATJ,; R POWER-··For 
1 rent or sal •.  -A f"ctory building in N.w Brigh

ton, Bea-ver Co., suita.ble for woollen or cotton fao
tory, 40 by 96 feet ,  three stories hillh. with Illenty of 
water power. The driving power is no", being made 
new, and if appl ied for soon, can be made to suit the 
renter. Apply  to A. W. TOWNSEND, near the pre-
mises, or toJ.  W. GILL. Wheeling, Va. :I 8. 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTS proour.d 
in GRBAT BalTAIN and her colonies, also France 

Belgium, Holland, &0., &0., with c.rtainty and dis
patch through special and responsible agents appoint
ed, by, and conneoled only with this elt&blilhm.nt.
Pamphlets containing a oynopsio of For.ign Patent 
laws, and information oen be had gratis on application 

46tf JOSEPH tJ��W!f1 �t���t�������k. 

BOSTON LOCOMOTI VE WORKS--·No. !ISO 
Harrison avenue, Boston, manufacture at ahort 

notice, Locomotive and St&tion.ry Steam Enrin.s, 
boilera,-iron, oopper, composition and bra •• cast
ings ; copper work ; Van Kuran railroad car and I truck wheel., and all kind of railroad maohinery. 

DANIEL F. CHILD, 

I 
Itf Tr.asurer Boston Looomotive Works. 

To IRON FOUNDERS, &e.-Fine ground 
and bolted Foundry Faoinl(, viz. : Sea Coal, Char-

I ooal, L.hig!!" Soapstone, and Black Lead. Fire ClaYl Fire B&nd, Keold and Fire M.ortars j also I ron anel 
Br.ls Founder's sup.rior Moulding S"nd1-in barrels, [ l 
or otherwise, for 8ale hy G. O. ROBERTSONL New J York. City Office 4 Liberty Place, Maiden L�ne, 
near the Post Office . .  Ii 4. 
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�rirntifit JUn5rnm. 
Scipntific Memoraad •• 

ARTESIAN WE LLs.-The famous Artes i an 

sale wells at K issengen, in B atavia, commen
ced eighteen years ago, and which it  was 
feared would have to be abandoned as a fai l
ure,  has recen t ly given the most satisfactory 
results. The town is located in a saline 

valley, nine hundred and eighty-four feet above 
the level of the B altic sea . Last June the 

boring had reached a depth of eighteen hundred 
and thirty-seven feet, and several l ayers of 
salt, separated by a .trata of granite, had been 

traversed, when carbonic acid gas, fol lowed 
again by granite, W&S foun d .  Finally, on the 
1 2th ult. ,  at a depth of two thousand &nd six
ty-seven feet, perseverance W&S rewarded by 
complete success. A violent explosion I:urst 

away the scaffolding built to faci lit&te the 
operations, and a column of water , four and a 
half inche. in diameter, spouted forth to the 

height of ninety-eight feet above the surface. 
The water-clear as crystal-is of a tempera
tUre of sixty-six Fahrenheit, and is abundantly 
charged with 8 &lt.  It is calcul ated that the 
annu&1 prodllet  wil l  \Je upward s of 6 ,600,000 
Ibs. per annum, increasing the roy&1 revenues 
by 300,000 florins after deducting al l expen
ses . 

What has become of the Artesian Well in 
Chariston, S. C. Is the boring of it entirely 
suspended ? 

IMPORTANCE OF PURE WATE R FOR CATTLF. . 
-L&wrence, in his Farmers' &nd (; ra7. ier8' 

Compl ete G u ide, has the followin g : 
" Dr .  Jenner , who conferred th&t gre&t bless

ing on m&n'kind-the cow-pock innoculation, 
considered that givin, pure water to cows 
was of more importance than persons are 
generally aware. There were farmers in his 
neighborhood, whose cows, while they drank 

the pond-water, were rarely ever free from 
red-w&ter or swel led ud�ers, and the losses 
they 8ustained from the"e causes, together with 
the numerous abortions their cows suffered, 
increased to an alarming extent. One of them 
at length, supposing that the water they drank 
had. something to do with producing their dis
orders, sunk three wells on differen t parts of 

the farm, and pumped the water illto troughs 
fOJ the c&ttle. His suceess W3. gratifyin g ; 
th,e red-water soon ceased, and the swel l in gs 
of the udder subsided ; anu the produce of the 

renovated &nimals increased both in qua ntity 
and quality . Other farmers followed the same 
practice ; and in less than six months not a 

case of red-water, swollen udder or abortion, 
w .. s heard of in the neighborhood . 

. FATE OF CAPTAIN TAGGART ' s  BALLOON.

The b&lloon of C aptain Taggart, which we no
ticed I &st week, met with a singular fate, and 
came ne&r burn i ng up the whole of the build_ 
ings of a farm on Long Island . The B alloon, 
.. fter it passed over this city, wended its 

way down to Long IMh.nd, and descended at 
.. !tout h&lf-past 6 P. M., near the fa rm house 
of .. Mr.  Gildersleve, in the town of Hunting
ton . The car became entan gled in the fence 
of a l ane le .. ding to the dwel ling and barn, 
while the balloon gently swayed with the wind 

above it . 
When it was first discovered by .. son of 

Mr. Gildersleve, it occ&sioned a good deal of 
surpr ise, and he c&lI.d to his aid a brother and 
his wife, anu his mother, to assist in securing 
it. A huge opening was made in the balloon 
to permit the air to escape ; uut un fortunately 
at this moment one of the ladies approached 
the balloon with a l ighted candle, when the 
inlla mmahle gas tryok fire, and a violent explo
sion i mmediately followed, knock ing d own the 
whole party and burn in g the two yo'mg men 
severely em the face and hands. The ladies 
escaped with very slight injuries . The balloon 
was tom to piece!, and enkindled into .. blaze 
at the same time, and the beautiful car with 
its machinery greatly damaged. The varnish
ed m .. terial of the balloon burnt so vividly a8 
to set the fence on fire, which, from ite prox
imity to the barn and dwelling, would have 
undoubtedly communicated the llames to these 
also, but for the UDuau&1 exertions of the 
injured persons, who, in get'at .. gony, subdued 

the fire, by te .. ring down the fence, and throw
ing water upon the burning fragments of the 

bal loon . The light of the explosion was noticed 
at the uistance of several miiEis, and the con
cussion w .. s so great that it was sensibly ex

perienced by the inmates of a dwell in g h&lf a 
mile diytant . 

------:o:===:>�-� 
Hydrostatics. 

The properties of liquids are modifid by the 

action of two forces, weight and molecular 
attraction. We can easily be led to form a 
distinct idea of e&ch of these forces.  Let us 

refer to 'the second, or fluids in equilibrium, 
which in that state exhibits some remarkable 
properties. 

FIG. 1 .  

p 

Fig. 1 is a ve�sel cont&ining liquid supposed 
to be without weight. A B C D E F is the 
vessel with & "ol id piston, P, which exactly 
covers it. surface . If the piston is without 
weight, it is clea.r th at the l iquid experiences 

no pressure, but suppose the piston to be load
ed with 100 Ibs . , it would sink down into the 
liquid unless the liquid opposed such a tenden
cy. If we divide the liquid into layers ef 
inches, we will find th .. t each layer supports 
the 100 Ibs. as well as the upper l&yer. and 
tbat the baRe su.taius  th&t amount, and if 
we d ivide the base into 100 p &rts, ea.ch part 
su stains 1 lb. The presllure therefore is trans

mitted by horizontal surfaces from top to 
bottom without any loss : the pressure is 

equ .. 1 at each point, and that is proportional 
to the extent of the surface under considera
tion . But the peculi&rity of a liqu id &S differ
ing from a solid, is, that the effect. described 

are produced on the sides of the vessel, &s wel l 
as the base. If a lateral opening be made in 

the direction A B, the liquid will fly out, and 
if the opening be made of a size equal to the 

FIG. 2. 

piston, P, it will require a force of 100 Ibs . to 
prevent it from flowing out, but if the opening 
be 1 - 1 00th of the piston, a force of 1 lb. , will 
prevent it from flowing out. 

If a hole was maue in the piston, P, the liquid 
would spout out upwar�s, according to the law 
of action and re-.. etion . LiqUids, therefore, 

transmit equally, and in "II directions., tbe 
pressure exerted on any part of them, and this 
will expl&in a question often asked in respect 
to the pre8sure on different areas-many hav
ing a wrong idea of this principle. If the 
8mall piston , 0, ill only 1 - 1 00th time the size 

of P, l ib .  on 0 wil l b&lance 1 0 0  on I', and 
thi. will also explain the principle of virtual 
velocities, for if the piston, 0, be pusheu in 
any given distance, the piston, P, will only be 

moved 1 - 100th part of that uistance�& gain 
of power from equilibrium, l ike that of the 
common lever, which l ies at the founda.tion of 
the science of mech&nics, is .. loss of speed. 
It is this principle which, for simplicity and 
an ab.ence of friction, gives �uch ad vantages 
to the Bramah press over the wedge, lever or 
screw, for some purposes . A l iquid , to be in 
equilibrium, must have every point of its sur
fsce perpendicular or normal to the force 
which acts upon it, and each particle must ex
perience equal pressure in all directions. 

Let us suppoee the surface not perpendicu
lar to the force acting on it, but running in 

the direction of figure 2, ind icated by the line 
A C D E,  wh i le the force acts in the direction 
of the vertical l ines, V V. In this c&se the 

horizontal layer, B D, must be pressed by the 
weight of all the particles above it, &nu this 
pressure, as al ready stated , bein g transmitted 

laterally, the molecl1le, D, would be thrust 
out, since tbere'is no counterbalancing pres
SUre on the other side, therefore it is thrnst 
aside and another particle occupies its pl&ce, 
and other p&rticles successively take its place 

until the curve, A C D, has fal len into the de
pression D E, and the wbole surface is hori
zontal, with all the particles rang�d in a plane 
perpendicular to the forc� , without which there 
can be no eql1ilibrium. 

(To be Continued . l  

Cancer Tr�atmtnl. 
NEW ORLEANS, OCT. 27, 1 850.  

G ENTLEIIIH N,-The following article in rela
tion to the treatment of  that worst of all 
d iseases, the cancer, appeared in tbe Delta, of 
th is city, Oct 1 7th, and as it cont&ins infor
mation valuable to the world, I have thought 
proper to enclose i t  to you, with the hc>pe th&t 
it may appear in the columns of y our valua

ble journ&l, \"hose reputatioll B tands bigh in 
this section . 

" This gentleman, whose success in cur ing 
80me of the most inveterate c .. ncers and tu
mors that ever tormenteu humanity, may now 
be found at 1 26 Poydras strMt, where he is 
daily visited hy scores of the affl icted , few of 
whom are sent away witbout hope and the 
pr08pect of a speedy recovery. In stottin g  this 
much, we only decl are what we see and know. 
Certificates of  cures-of sl1ccessful medical 
practice-&re so eaHily obtained , that we 
generally attach but little importance to them. 
Those who present such evidence. must do HO 
on their own responsibility . In the important 
matter uf preservin g the health and life of 
people, we write editorially only wbat comes 
w i thin OUr own knowledge. 

Such is the course we have un iformly auop
ted towards . Dr.  Gilbert. We have seen 
enough of that gentleman '8 practice to con

vince us that he possesses an important secret 
or skill  which enables him to master, with 
&.tonishin g success, one of the most stubborn 
disease� " which flesh is heir  to ." To such a 
well attested reputation, no col lege diploma could be expected to add milch strength or 

celebrity, and therefore Dr.  G .  has usually 
reposed upon his reputation , without lIeeking 
such adventitious aidM.  ThOBe who have 
reputations to create may require such helps, 
but they have ce .. sed to command uni versal 
confidence among the people. 

Whilst, however, a diploma is by no means 

needeu by Dr. G.,  it is no little credit to the 
institution whicb , appreciating his great skill 
and success, volunt .. rily confers upon him thi8 
parchment uistinction. Such was the case on 
the occasion of his l .. te visit to Memphis, when 
the Medical Col lege at th&t p l ac@ came forw&rd 
&nu conferreu upon h im their diplom& . This 
was &n evidence of good lIense and libera.lity 
in the college . We trust �hat the 

·pubhc will 
not have the less confidence in the Doctor on 
account of this distinction. If they have, we 
can only recommend them to call and see some 
cases he has now under his charge, one in 
particular, of an hereditary c&ncer, which was 

rapidly devourin g ths unhappy subject, and 

was given up by the most distinguished phy
sicians in the country, but which now, under 

his treatment, is rapidly recovering, and will 
be entirely well in a few days . " , 

We have before noticsd Dr. GilLJert's success 
in  curin g the cancer, In our columns.  We 
have no uisposition to puff any man, but we 

would not refuse our aid in extending a 
knowledge of a. successful tre&tment of this 
shocking disease, and we are assured the au
thority is sufficiently good to warrant us in 
vouching for its accuracy. 

------��:x�>------
The Charleston S. C.,  Sun says : a Conven

tion of Manufacturers is to be held in the 
city of Richmond, on the 18th instant, to pre

pare .. suitable memorial to be presented to 
Congress at the commencement of the ensuing 
session, setting forth all the - facts believed to 
be the c .. use of the present extremely depress-

ing st&te of m .. nu facturin g industry, and 
urging the nece�sity of & speed y r"vision of the 
tariff l aw� . 

Phllad�lphla A rt Union. 
It gives us pleasure to learn that this ex

cellent institution is in a flourishing condition. 
Its subscribers for the present year h&ve al
ready exceeded the tlxpect3tions of its man&
gers, and the l ist  i8 constantly increasing. 
The subscribers' plate, thi8 year, is the finest 
that we have 8e�n executeu in the country : A. 
H. Ri tchie, of New York, i8 the arti8t. It is 
worth the whole 8ubscription price, anu this 
we have heard not a few say, when &d m iri ng 
it, in this city . 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

MARINR ASD NAVAL ARCHITECTURR .-Number 11 
of this incomp&r&ble work, by John W. Griffitbs, M&
rine and Nu.val Architect, has j ust been issued, and 
we would remind those who may be desirous ofob� 
taining this work, hut who have not yet beoome suo
Heribers,  that the next number completes the volume 
and they should "I once send in their subscriptions. 

We understand that Mr. G. b&s lII"de proposals to 
the Navy Department to build & war .tea.mer i n  one 
of  the Navy Yard s,  using (or her fra.me 60 per cent . 
of li n ch timber as haa been cut tor steamers' frames, 
but which has been condemned in consequence "f i ts  
exclusive adaptation to heterogeneous models.  The 
ve.s.1 he  proposes to build to be &ble to make 3 p"s· 
sag'" i n  ordinary weather, from thiB city to Liverpool 
within nine ... nd a half dAYS i one of t he conditions of 
the proposal i s ,  that he h.,,"e the entire control of the 
construction (I f the hull and enrines. He allo pro� 
pOles to build a sailing ship, under similar circum� 
st"nces, th"t sh"l1 be &ble to out-.&i1 any ve •• e l of 
the lame amount of displacement in th� navy of the 
United St"tes. 

ICO�OG RAPHIC E NCYCLOPRDIA,-Part 13 of tJds un
r iva lled WtHk on Science, Literature aRd Art, just 
publ ished,  by Rudolph Garrigue e f No. 2 B"rc\"y st. , 
is now before us,  and like i ts  predecell8ors, ma.in
ta.in. its high character o f  excellence. It  contains 
be"utiful pl"tes of the Chme.e, &nd other Asiatio na
tiona, the North American Indians, and Africans, in 
vanoul pOlitionl, exhibiting their mannen and CUB
toms. Twelve more numbers will complete thil 
work, which will then form the moat beft,utiful ency 
clopedla in our language . 

Shakspeare's Dr�ma.t ic Works,  PhIllips, Sampson,  
& Co" publishers, Boston j Dewitt  &. Davenport,  
New York,  Agents.-Number �7 contains " Troi lus  
&nd Cressida," embellished with a be&utifu l  engra 
ving of the latter. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N  T H E  W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
The Publisher. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notice th"t the SIXTH VOLUlItK 
of this valuable journal, commenced on the 21st 
of September hut. The ch&r&oter of the SCI
KNTUIC AMRRICAN i. too well known throuihout 
the country to require a detailed &ccount of the va
rioUB subjeots discussed through ita columna . 

It enjoys a more extensive a6d inBuent ia l  circula
tion tJJan a.ny other j o urnal of its class i n  America. 

It is publillhed weekly, as heretofore, III QuaT� 
to �'orm, o n  fine paper, affording, at the end o f  t h  e 
ye"" &n IL L lJSTRA TED ENC YCL OPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRE D  PAGE S, witb an Index , 
&nd from FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI
NA L ENGRA VINGS, described by letters of re
ference ; belides n. V&lt amount of practical informa .. 
tion concerning the pro�re •• of SCIENTIFIC and 

��::1:WgtJ'Ei�:8 ���J'11ciJIii��1�J� 
v&rious br&nches, ARCHITE CTURE , MASONRY, 
BOTANY,-in short, it embraces the entire range o f  
the Arts and Sciences.  

It  also possesses an original feature not found iQ 
suy other weekly journa.l in the country,. viz . ,  an 
OJlicial Li.t of PA TENT CLAIMS. prepared ex
pressl y  for it. columns &t the Patent Office,-thul 
conltituting It the " A IrIERICAN REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 'TRRMS-$2 &-ye&r ; $1 for six months. 

All Lellers must be Post Paid and directed to 
MUNN & CO. , 

Publ ishers of the Scientifio American, 
128 Fulton street, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBB ING . 
Any person who wi l l  send us four 8ubscriber. for 

six monthe, at our regular ratel, Iha.1l  be entitled 

�i:�:r:�t� 
for the same lanlth of time i or we 

10 oopie. for 6 mOl.,  $9 1 15 copies for 1 2  mOB . ,  $22 
10 u 1 2 " $15 2U H 1� U $28 

Southern and Western Money t&ken at par for 
subscriptions ; or POlt Office Stamp. taken at tbeir 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
Anv person sending U8 three sub.oribe," will be en

titled to a copy of �be , .  History of Propellers "nd 
Ste"m Navigation." re-pubii.bed in book form-b&v-
i ng first appe .. red 1n a •• ries of articles published in 
the finh Volume of the Soientifio American. It i. 
one or the most complete works upon the .ubject 
ever il.u8d, and contaius about ninety engravinp
price 75 cents . 

© 1850 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




